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, � BULLOCH TIMI:..S AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JANUARY IS, 192(l.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL IIAT
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURtH
The Jollowing program of week
..
end aerviccs at the Presbvterian
���������:::'��������������������� chin ch IS announced for the week
of Dubhn Hubert .lonos Eugene Wallace, Her I'hursday und praHl) evening at
I
be. t Ke nnedy Leroy Cow rt Carrol l ? 30 Saturday af'ternoou At 3 30
MODI c, H F Wilson GOSIn In Nevill "01 Vices for child: en, and Sunday at
Mr H J Simpson was U viaitoi to nnd Mrs Davis both morumg md everung hours
RC\ A D A lnnchopl wbo h \5 re
THE WHILE AWAY CLUB centlj come to this section as the
On I riday af'te: noon Mrs MaXie Presbyterian evangel! t. of Savan nsh
Grimes ,\US hostoss to the Whde Presbytery \\111 flo the ranching
of 1\1111cl1 J\\\tlj club It her homo on Sava n nn h 1 MI Alanchopi was most highly com
avenue Four tables of pt Ogl essrvo mended to the 1\ ann h Prcabyte y
look "ere pluyed Those plescnt1und they count themselves Jortunate
"ere Mesdames J M Nor-ris Rufuslln securmg him SIIlCC taking up his
BIO\\1l hut-lea Pigue, Gordon Muy ... work he hns \ lSI ted 1 number of the
J IV Johnston, W H Blitch Lcff'Iei I
ctties \\1th111 the Presbytery m d has
JleLonch J G lIIoore Churlie Olhff casll) SUI passed the expeetations
Ch81 he Mathews A F Mikell B A Co. med from the commendations I'he
PI esbytcrinn church cur-diu l ly invites
tho public to shUle w.th them the
1111'S
was III
Snvnnnuh Tuesds Y
Judge A B Lov ett
was in the Clty Monday
. .
of S� IV::UllU
Judge A SAnderson
"as In the Clty Monday
· . .
Mr W 0 Shuptriue fs a visitor to
St Louis during the week
· ..
.IIIr M G lIloore, of Brooklet was
s visiter to the cit.y during the \\ eck
· . .
llir R L Moore, of Savannah is
the guest oC nlr nnd Mrs G D
Brunson
Denl J Grady Smith Walter McDou
galel Don Brannen Dan Leste. J A
"-del,son Nattle Allen Erlgar Dekle
J H Wh.tesHle, S.dney Snllth J D
Lee und f\lls Grimes
· .
Mrs Nlta Keown and httle dnugh
ter, Vernon, ne VISltll1g relntlves In
SnvElllnah
• • •
Mr E W Clark of Savannah was
a bUSiness ,.s.tor In the c.ty the
past \\ eek
· .
1011 J E Drannen oC St.lson was
a busllless \ ISltor to the city durlllg
the wecl
· ..
Mrs H Dunence IS spenchng
some tmle at Ft Meyers, FIn fOI
her he 11th
• ••
]\1158 Duncon hus rctm ned t.o her
home In Sl\\ nnah aftCl a \ lSlt to
M.ss Iyde HendriX
· ..
nllss Wllhe Lee Olhff Icft �Iond 'y
to lesume hel studiOS nt \VeslcYlll
College, Macon
• • ••
M. E C Ohver .5 enjoymg 111
outmg w th f11ends m Floml. spend
lng u week fishing
· . .
�Ir and Mrs B B Jones of Flul
cyond l'e spent Sund"y WIth Mr Dnd
Mrs W H Outlmd
· . .
Mr nnd Mrs B A Damel of NOI
folk Va spent last week end w.th
M� and Mrs V V Akms
· . .
Mrs Rowland Mooro has loturned
to her homo III Brooklet a ftet c\ VISit
to her mothCl Mrs FOl dhom
PEMBROKE ROUTE
I.ss He.th 1 Lan.e, dcl ghlfully en
tCltUIllCd Iltuldny IlIght With n frUit
suppel lit lho home of her P llClltH
M. nd lIlls D G luolC !I'ee
who \\ or C 111\ Itcd WOI e MISS S
J OI1('S A 111110 Lvans Ruth Dlxo
me Lee DI�kCJ son Eslon Velm� I nd
LucJi� 1I11�hcs fllclu \11(1 1t ellc C1 nl:
seJenu lIostel �nd Gladys t t' tell
l..d�zle alld 8ssic l\I 10 DUVIS Inri ECl
thl Laniel lind MI dnd I\IIS VelflJIl
DlckcJson MI Dnd !\IIS OtiS LUlllCl
Mr ulld Mrs Lee WllllUmson, lUI
and Mrs Edgl1 Dlckel'son M25SIS
Brooks, Al Ille .r ,Imel 111(1 Elllntt
Lan.c. rom Aycock Ralph a. d ( ",1
ton Hughos Johnnie Clanton, Mil
lurd lones Hnd Lonnlc Simms
MISS Inoz Hlown Mrs Bal ney Av
elett and �Ir WaIte. Brown spent
the "eek end 'Vlth lelat.ves "t Bhtch
• • •
M.ss Wllhe Mac 10wler hus re
turned to Balt.more after a v.s.t to
hel parents, Mr and Mrs W B C
Towler
· . .
1I1r and Mrs G DeSoto Fordham
ENTERTAINMENT AT REGISTERretuTned to their home 1tl QUlTlcy,
FIn, aCtcr vlsltmg relatIves m tho
Clty last week
· . .
Mr and Mrs J M Chnstl8n
two little sons, of Savannah,
.pend thc "eek end w.th thClr par
ents, Rev and Mr. T M Chrlst,"n
· . .
THE NORTH SIDE CLUB
A box party and mus.cal entertu.n
ment WIll be g.ven at Reg.ster F r1
day evenmg, Jan 23rd begmmng at
7 30 Evel ybody mVlted
L D RUSHING
MISS ELLA HOOK
MISS GRACE PARKER
MRS BROOKS AKINS
MISS ELLEN GRUBBS
(15Jn2tc) Teachers
PARKER HOME
FOR A BRIEF VISIT
)f11l Inman Foy dehghtfully enter
talned the members of the North
Side club Tuesday Rfternoon at her
bome on Savannah avenue Guest. Maj Homer C Parker, who has
were Mesdames Harry Smlth, Frank beon etatlOned at Camp Gordon as a
Balfour, Hubert Jones Barney Av part or the F.fth D1VlslOn since hlS
erltt, Misses Elma Wlmbcrl�, Ruth return from overseas last Bummer,
Parr.sh, Kathleen McCronn Lucy wu. a vs.tor to Statesboro dUring the
Bhtch Georg.a Bhtch and M1S Foy week He has lecently been suffer
• IIlg from ..In uttnck of appendlCltis,
THE BRIDGE CLUB and "as pl evented from vlSltlllg
Mrs Max.e Gnmes enterta.ned tho I
Statesboro "hen he was b.lled to
BrIdge club Wednesday morlllng
atl
h.,e appeared for an addless before
her home on Savannah a\enue PIes t.he monthly ent.Cltalnment of the
ent were Mesdames F H BaHou. U D C on nc("()unt of .11 css Hc
S W Le,,�s Don Brannen B A '5 somewhat .mproved though he hns
Trapnell, W'H Sharpe Charles p. not "ntllely been le!,eved of the
gue, Gordon Ma)s, J H Blett J E trouble
OxendlOe Nlta Keown J W John I
-_--
ston, �hsses P""rl Holland
Wlmuerly and Mrs Grimes
Money Can ot Buy Any Better
I' D Grappe a Icnd.ng merch3nt
of St. MUUllce L 1 write::; Fot n
... f h�1 tiC I CRpe la)Jy 1 ecommend
ath£lltlc 'Inblet.s knOWing' us
r do t.hat. money cannot buy nny bet
tel They act promptly w.thout
pum or nausea lhey clear the bow
els 6\\eeten the stomnch and tone un
the 11 e. Not hab.t formmg Sold
hv Bulloch DruO' Co
Elma
· � .
YOUNG MATRONS CLU
Mrs Joel DaVls was hostess to
members of the Young Matrons club
Wednesda) afternoon at her home on
Zetterower avenue The guest;, m
eluded Mesdames J A D.llaro J E
Oxendmc, Tpm Outland Harry Sm.th
Remember the Name
Take a good look at the
Sack and say to: your
Grocer-
RISING _�UN
.. The Flour that Guarantees
the B,SCUitS"
He'll know!
I �SHV'Ll.;�R·O�LER "!lLI.Sl
to Th. Rod M II
NA_HVILLt! TENN'
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order from the
COUl t of or'rli nm y grunted It the
September 191U term of SOld state
and county 1 WIll sell at public out
('Il before thc court house door 111
the city of Statesboro on the first
l'uosdnv m F ebrunry 1920 within
the legal hOU1S of sale, to the hlzhes]
bidder Jort y lots in a plan of the
town of Denmark 1340th dtstr ict G
U said state and county Snid lots
huv lllA' \ n110US frontage and depth n
plat of which may be seen at the office
of the Statesboro Realty Company.
Statesboro GD and which ,,,11 be
hud 011 date of SOld sale Terms of
the sale being one hal f cash and the
balance in twelve months from date
of sale with interest at 8 per cent
pel annum Also about 15 tons of
hulls and one Carbide hghtmg plant
cornnlcto with all flxtures for same
All the a f'o resaid propert:v belong
uur to the estate of John C Denmark
dccensed late of sald state and
county
'1'h.s 8th day of January 1920
MRS ALICE,DENMARK
Admmlstr ItrlX
�.++�;70�gli;i;;;��:;I FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE HALF
�: PER CENT INTERESr ON FIVE 10 FORTY YEARS TIME
�: PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR
:j:
t
I
I
* Apply to
I
GEORGE L, WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association,
• Metter, Georgia
I-+++·H·++++++·H+++++++-I·+·H-+++++++++++-I-++�
If you borrow $1 000 you would pay $65..00 pcr annum which
covers prInCipal and mterelt If the loan run. five years II UI one
seventh paid up You can pay all Or any Part after the fifth year
stopping all Interest from date of pymcnt or you can let It run
aa long a. you want to WIthout any renewal No comrnrsarons to
pay A small charge II made for examlnmg title and land Th.1
IS eaSIly understood So ealY that �housandll of farmcn are bor
rowing' from the Federal Land Bank.
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $1500D
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
pri\ liege of t.hese sel"Vlces
----
FUNERAL WAS CONDUCTED
BY REV R M,. BOOTH
AUTHORIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER, EM"-NUEL
AND BULLO.c1! COUNTIES
BRICK STORES FOR RENT
H. CLARK ESTATE
Going out of Business
Ten Thousand Dollars worth of Groceries and Tobaccos,
Soaps, Washing Powders, Coffees, Etc. to go within the
next 15 Days regardless of cost. Come early and supply
yourself with your spring supplies.
,
We can save YOU 25 Per Cent.
300 lbs. Red Jay Tobacco, caddy $7.15
200 lbs. B. W. Suncured Tobacco, caddy 7.80
1000 lbs. other Tobaccos gomg AT COST
2000 EI Clamor 5c CIgars, box $1.85
Heavy Stock of Snuffs and Smokmg
Tobaccos gomg at cost
200 cans Cup QualIty Coffee, per can $1 25
Channel Coffee, 1 lb pacgage,-, _ _ _ _ _ 38
Summo Coffee, large cans 3 � lb. cans $1 30
4-lb can Cozy Cup Coffee, per can $1 30
Royal Scmlet Oatmeal, package_____ 10
500 bo es Crackers, packages_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .06
Chum Salmon, per can 18
MorIls Brans per can .14
40 cases Tomatoes from $1.25 to $1.50 d04.
15 cases SeI vus Matches, per case $4. 50
(These are good matches)
Bull Head Jelly, per dozen $1.50
New Eral Jelly, per dozen $150
2 packages Macarom, the best for _ _ _ 15
Lar�e stock of canned Syrups gomg at COE>t.
St RegIS Coffee, 3-lb cans $1 37
l-lb cans St Itegls Coffee, per can_ _ _ .49
3000 lbs RlCe, l:Je1 sack_ _ $8 50
2000 lbs No 24 RIce, per saclL __ � _$1500
5 Blackmans MedlCated Salt BrIck for $1 00
5 pack�lges MagIS nd InternatIOnal
Stock Powder
25 Cases SWIft's Pnde WashIng POW-
der, per case $5.00
20 pkgs Swifts Pride Washmg Powder $1.00
4100 cakes Arrow Borax Soap, 100 for $4.15
22 cakes ArIOW Borax Soap for $1.00
20 pkgs LIght House Washmg Pwdr __ $1.00
22 pkgs Grandmas WashIng Pwdr $1.00
2000 lbs green Coffee from 25 to 35c pound.
4700 cakes SWIfts PrIde Soap, per box,
100 cakes $4 00
23 cakes SWIft Pnde Soap for $1.00
Plow Lmes, 33 feet length _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60
14 cakes New Export Borax Soap $1.00
20 cakes old style Lenox Soap $1 00
100 cakes Hustler Soap $375
(This IS a good value.)
All TOIlet Soaps gomg at less than
wholesale pflce-Duck, Goblm,
Rose Bath, Grandpas Tar, Etc:
500 lbs fresh Cnsco gOIng at cost
Brooms, four strIng Brooms at _
1000 lbs fresh Jewell Lard, per lb. _
Large Slze Calumet Bakmg owder __
Two bottles best Catsup _
Large bot Llbby's MayonnaISe Dress-
mg for
_
500 cans Coffee, per can .08
Large stock Extracts gomg at less than cost.
18 cans Sardmes for ---------- $100
Large stock Deam's Meat Smoke per I
bottle
-----___ 75
Large stock of MIlks gomg at less than cost.
.90
We have hundre.
ing at less than wholesale prices.
Come at once.
::; ot <:.1,1 l"h.,12S too numerou to mentIOn that we are sell­
Avail yourself of this opportunity, It
means money to you,
.50
27
.21
25
.20
BU'LLOCli '1"'JMESl
\ ,
AND S"rArl"ESBORO NE"WS
1I .. lIoch rllII•• , E.tabh.h.dJaI7,1892} CODsolldated Jaaaa..,. 22, 1917. STATESBORO GA THURSDAY JANUARY 22 1920It.t.. I,or" New •• E.t'b Mar.h, 900 ",
•============�==============�===
ADOPT PLANS fOR
THf PACKING PLANT
WILL FORM NEW COMPANY AND
ISSUE STOCK TO PRESENT
-STOCKHOLDERS
orgnnizution and \\ ho Will toke only
such net.Ion as ",11 be fOI the beneht
and protection of all purttes intei
ested Proxies have been sent out
so as to ennblo this committee to pro
\ ide a quorum at meetings that ma�
be called, this having proven difflcu lt
in the past on account of the great
number of stockholders and their
TREASURfR'S REPORT ALLIES MAKE DEMAND
A CRfOITA8LE ONE fOR KAISER WILLIAM
COUNTY STARTS THE YEAR 1920 TELL HOLLAND IT IS HER DUTY
WITH BALANCE OF $47,865 IN AS A NATION TO SURRENDER
TREASURY HIM FOR 1 RIAL
scntteled location
At the meetmg of the dllectOis of It .s to bo hoped thut evel)one w.1I
the pnckmg plant held last week a glve th.s stockholdel s comm.ttee .ts
committee conslstmg of MOSSIS A suppolt nnd co OpCltltlOn, and by pull
J Mooney W G R lines and M R mg together we w1l1 be enabled to
AJuns 'W3S IPPo1l1ted to confel With g \In stu! t the wheels to movlllg ut
Messrs Wllhnmson llld W)lhams th.s mall'l1lficet plopelty and once
\\bo nre In Statesboro und to outlmc In action, keep It gnndmg out fhst
and subm.t a dehlllte plan to start
I
class product that Wlll be a factOi
the packmg pl.,llt and to muke then m the advancement of tillS locahty
'recommendatlOns to the adJoulned md ., source of wealth to lts stock
meetmg of the dllectors \ThiCh was holdels lnd SUPPOItels dS \\ell as
held last Friday m the COUl t house plO\1rll1lg 11 steady market for all the
Th,s comnllttee, after gOing mto good hogs and cuttle the enelget.c
eve I Y flngle of the mutter antI bewg fmmels Qf thiS entue section can
BSslsted .n ltS legal phnzes by MI I" oduce
Hmton Booth, submltted a detalled We "ould .eJo.ce to he3r the "h,S
plan wholeby the plant can be put tIe blow and agam Bee the smoke of
mto eUlly operatlOn and wlth sufiIC the plll1t ,t the eahest momenr-pos
lent funds to fimlllce the needs, and Sible
at the same tlme tc<ke care of the
debt now bemg .ued up!>n, wh.le at
the sume tJme p. otectlllg the mter
ests of the SlX hundled and mOle
stockholders who orlglnally subsctlb
ed the funds to constl uct the plant
The plan ploposes a new cor pOI a
tlOn and nn Issue of PI eietl ed stock
equal to the outstandmg mdebted
ness, and also nn amount equal to the
ollgmal stock pald In these two
am!>unts epproxlmatlng $225,000,
and belJlg the pUlchuse or bansfer
p"ce of the propel ty to the new ""r
p018tJon, wlllch Wlll be clllled the
StatesbolO Packmg Compllny There
wlll also be a sn",11 amount of pre
fen ed stock, called Class B whlCh
wlll be subscllbed and pa.d for 111
cash
The common stock w.ll be subse
quent In enrnlllg powel and I)F the
payment of dlv.donds to the plefel
led, and wlll be offered for sale AI
leady about $24000 of th.s common
stock has been subsclnbep-nemlyhalf tillS amount"by the two expe"
enced pncklllg house men who Ino
pose to manage Its opClatlOlls
The ollgmal stockholdm S 'VlII be
allowed to pay thea pro lata of the
present llldebtedness, theleby cuncel
mg the l11debtedness and I etmng the
first I" efened stock ",.!lIed Class A,
I!fd th.s wllI m .ke then hol�lngs val
uable, wheleas thC1r plesent stock In
the Bulloch Paclong Company, undel
the eXlstlllg state of �ltralls IS abso
lutely WOl thle 5 '1 he new stock they
Will 1 ecelve will be known as Class
C, w.th prefel entlal cumulut.ve pay
ment of diVidends of seven pel cent
TIllS plan l1lsures the plant to be put
In operatlOn and plotects the Inter
eslo of all stockholdels, and unless ac
eepted the whole p.opelty w.1I go to
h shel Iff s sale and be an entilc loss
to the ol1gmal stockholdels and a blot
upon the community
Su.ts are now pending and a sale
nt the COUtt house I::; emwent unless
some such method as now PIOuosed
18 concluded tn the meantime
That the plant should be put 111
early operatIOn, IS the consensus of
opmlon of most evel yone ln the coun
ty but there seems to be a SPll1t of
Ind.ffel ence III some quart�rs that has
so far pi evented nny effort to "make
the thl1lg 1 un ' as the fa. mers ex­
plOSS It TillS SPlllt, sot far as can
be learned, does not ln any m­
stance expi ess the sentiment of a sm
gle farmer and hog producer, who
seem to be u nsmmOllS In their opm
Ion that every effort be made to re
sume enrly operations and thereby
stJmulate the mcreased productlOn of
Jaogs and where a ready market for
such hogs can be mamtamed every
month III the year, �I'lthout being forc
ed to sell at a d,scount for shlpment
to Macon and elsewhere, as 15 now
the only alternatllve
It lS to be hoped that all mterests
concerned wlll co opel ate and vIew
the matter m lts broadest hght and
'Take such lmmedlRte and enthuslastlo
acllOn as may be' found necessary to
preserve to. the fallners of Bulloch
and surroundmg counties thA greatest
3111g1e asset and Incentive to the pro
gross ln hve ,stock productlOn that has
evet been presented
As the plant stands today, Inac
tlve, lt lS a dead monum�nt to the
lac1o:lJf V1S\On and aetlOn of a people
who .l!hould be ahve to thC1r oppor
tunltles
A ""mm.ttee composed of Fred T
Lanier, R Lee }\!oore, D n Tu�net,
A M.. Deal and Hmton Booth known
as the stockholdcrs' re orgalllZatlOn
cOlllmlttee, has been selected and
wlll attend to the detalls of the new
..
JOHN M. BARNES
COMMITS SUICIDE
FORMER U S MARSHAL WAS
UNDER NINETEEN YEAR SEN
TENCE FOR MURDER,
BIRTHDAY PARTY In the mentlOn last week of the I expect to bu.ld three brlck stores,
An enjoyable event for the I.ttle denth of hils John 111 W.lhams, tho 20x75 feet on West Mnl11 stle"t, dur
lots was the blrt.hday party glvon st ltement \\ IS m ... dc thnt lhe funer ..t} IJlg' the Spt mg and pm tH�S "ho arc
d t b I thlllkmg of gOing' IIlto bUSIness canTuesdJy lfternoon b� ltttle �lllsf!)CIVICCS "ore rOil uc ed y tte pns sec me about a storebld"on Jones m honor oC her 51vtn to. of Ihe Methoeilst r.JJl1rch Rev r J A BRANNEN
bHthdal Ihe guests llleluded Alhe
]If Chnst1l1n In th.s we lle In er (IJan3tc) No 4 Coultll11d St
Blanche Donehoo Smah LeWIS, Helen I ror'ulll lasl m�ICh lS Hev R l\f Booth ="'6"6"6=h"a".=p"'ro"'v"."',,=,"t=w"'''Il=c'''u';;r.=''M'"'a-·Sial nen lima Dekle Emory Allen c n uc C( Ie SCI Vice, rev 1\11 lana Chills and Fever BiliOUS FeverCUI ne Edna 11 ndels Jean Pigue
I
Chrlst.Hll1 bClllg ul1\\elJ at th:_�CoIJ� Slid �Grl�_�.:'r20)llilnche and E\ I.)n Ancielson, John
1lnd AI .ke Donaldson Edna Mae l11d
MYlt.lce 13 won Alm� Cone Helen
Olhff Heldn Parker W"ght Everett
inJY und MUIUm (!loove] ElIz.abeth
llctcher I'.,ncls Parke. IIfaryl11n
...II1d SaIl Mooney Gllbelt l\f.cLtcmolc
I.ybornc McLemole S.l1 aM •• ell
i\1m y Jonesl enlled� VI\ Inn Mathews
John Weslev Johnston Chnstme Cn
IluLlI rs I\IUlguClltc Cnll Eugene nndfallol1 Jones ...
AVgl1Stll Gu, Jan 20 -Wlth a 19
J eUl s()ntence hanglllg OVCl hiS he:ld,
the plostlate form of John M Bmnes,
fo. melly U111ted States maIshal and
110stmastel at I hom son and convICt
ed slayer of Buddy" LeWls, was dls
covCled dead III the bath room nell om
lng hlS 100m at the Malguellte
Wright Hosp.tal ,t 8 10 o'clock Tues
day mOllllng, Wlth a gaplllg plstol
wound th.ough IllS head cnd a small
Colt automullc plstol at hiS slde to
tell the gllm StOlY
MI Bm nos at oso at un ea rly hOUI
ruesday mornmg and chatted wlth h,s
\\ Ifc, who fOl mnny months has re
mamed constantly by h.s slde He
asked th lt she go downs tau sand
bllng 1I1' u cltp of coffee Before
she could leturn, he had enteled the
bath loom la.n h.mself flat upon h.s
back and filed the futal shot The
bullet plerced h,s head and enteled
the 1I00r of the b,.th loom
Death occulled fifteen' minutes
lotel
AttOl neys for Barnes \\ ere due to
hold ,I consultutlOn Tuesday to deter
mille \\ hat could be, done to carry hiS
case to a h.ghel court, the supr erne
COUl t of ,eorglU havmg finally ruled
agamst hl1n on Satulday of last week
He was bemg held at tho bospltal un
der the order of Judge Henr� C
Hummond, due to h,s 111 health
Cou. t offic,"ls a. e h Idmg to the
theo. y thut the p.stol "as tur111shed
to the dead m 11l by l' elatJves 01
f.,ends It was st., ted Tuesday that
sevelal months since Mr Bornes sent
fOl W E Platt, local undertaker, and
gave him lIlstluctlOns as to hiS bUllal
1ll case of sudden death
Barnes was undel sentence for the
slaYing of J 0 J Lew.s at Thomson
on Feb 3, 1919
Under the order of Judge Ham
mond Bal nes ....as adlmtted tothe hos-
pltal,fol tl eatment III IIIarch, 1919,
lmmedlately after h.s convlctlOn m
McDuffie county supe"OI court AI
though.a heavy guald was constantly
mmntaIned over him, there were no
1 e!ltrlctlons, practically, governmg
dally eommunlCatlOn wlth relatives
and frlende H.s wlfe had remamed
With h,m day and nlght, and person
nlly admmlstered the care hlS wretch
ed phys.cal cond,tlOn demanded
The ttagedy occurred whlle the
two guards who had remamed on
duty outs.de hlS room door through
out Monday n.ght were being rehev
ed by the day guard, and they wei e
the first to reach h.m after the pIstol
exploded Although he gasped des­
peratel;ll as If to make a last state
men t, he was gre,\�ly weakened by
the loss of blood which flowed freely
from the wound, and was unable to
speak He lapsed mto unconSCIOUS
ness fiv.e mlnl\te� be.ore th:e end
came
Broodmg over h,s 111 health and
the loss of hls desperate legal fight
for h,S hberty, Mr Barnes was fast
becomlllg a nervous wreck Abril
hont anay of legnl talent h�d stub
bornly fought hiS case through ever)
state ""urt but", each Instance the
ver�J(;t \vus advelse I.JIs counsel
were preparmg to conf:er Tuesday to
I,,� plans to carlY the fight to the su
preme court of the Unlted States
the hlghest trlbunal ln the land
Brussels, Jon, 19 -Deep emotIOn
has been c1lused .n Holland by the
The .nnllal leport of the County
11 ellsm el Andel SOil Sll i.)ml!iid to the
OldlIHll� ShO\\111g the CO\lJltys tis Ilied domund fOl tIc cxtladltlOll of
cui tt�lnsactlOns fot: the yeur 1919, fOllncl Emp lOl \VilhHm of Germany
�i: '�:"�'e�h'�n'��:�ta�: ��� �,�x:):'�d Uccold,ng to n dlOpatch Behef.s
ms of the ""unty expressed at The lJague that me lS
To many people .t WIll be probub Ules \\ 111 bo tul en wlth a Vle\\ to .n
Iy n leveiltlOll th It Olll ('ounty s fi dUC111g hun to voiuntullly place hun
mlollces are rUI111lllg tnto the mugnt
self at th ciIsposul of the Allie]
tude mdlcated by the figules Few of PIllS, Jan 19 -Holland .s told 111
us, poss.bly, h tve leahzed that we tho Alhed nole demandlllg the ex
have been U PUlt of so IInpOltant an ttndltlO11 of fOlluer Emperor \VIllum
lflst.tutlOn as the county of Bulloch, that she WIll not fulfill her ",tet
fOl, mdced, the county IS Simply an natIOnal duty" If she lefuses to HS
Olganlzut.01J operated for the benefit soc",te herself wlth the Entente
of hel cltlzens POWOIS 111 chastu':l11g' Cllmes comnllt
WIllIe studY111g the figutes, lt w.1I
teti by Gellnun. dUllng the wal The
be lntOJ "stmg to OUI people to learn
text of tho note sont to '1 he Haguo
thut the tux 111te Pllld fOI county pur
was m .do publ.c todAY It iollows
poses m Bulloch county, 9 m.lls, Isthe
PallS JlIn 15 - 'In not.f)lng by
�'�::I:s s�e���:.� c�a�::I� '�:�;�!�:;: !7�:e�� e���:s Q�.he:nN��'���:n�l:v�o:�
Fulton, lul1l1fello lind Umon Only
A,t.cle 227 of the hoaty of Versull
n11leteen count.es m the state pay a
les a cerhfied COllY of whICh lS an
lowel Inte bemg Blyan, 7%., Butke, nexed,
\\hlCh came Illto fOlce Jallu
II y 10 tho po" ers hm e the hon017, Camden 8)4 ChUllton 7, Ch lt to nhlke known ut the Sl1me tmlC th tbm, 8 88, Chll k 7, Chnch, they h lVe dec.d d to pat mto execuDa"son 7 Ii , Habersham, tlOn w.lhout del.y lllls lltICle (Artl-7 It, Llbelty 8 Mo.gan, ele 227 pubhc nl1a.gns W.lham IIcogee, 6, PaululIlg 830 of GOl111ony fo'! a suplcme offense6 20 Schle� 8, \V ltC, 8 Wayne, (j 19'ttillst 111tcrllntlon 1_ moralIty andand Wh.te 7 All the othe. countlCs Lhe "ancl.ty of treat.es und declares11l the stDte, and thCl care 155 coun tho A Illod und .lssoc1l1ted powers WIllties, ply n hlghel rate, I mglng as uddlCSS H Icquest to lhe Netherlandsh.gh 11S $4500 pel $1,000 pa.d by govolnment fOl IllS sUlender m orCandlel county, wh.ch pa.d the hlgh dOl til! t he myy be pl,ced on tmll)est I .te ln the slate last yem Consequently the powers add. essIt 's also 111tClest111g to note that to the government of the NetherlandsOUr nClghbols those unmedlUtcly ad un officilli c1elllund to dehvet mto
Jom.ng '" e pa)lng vastly d.ffelent then hands Wdl",m of HohenzollCl nlates Candlel w.th her $45 pel fo. mer empelOl of Germany ln or$1,000, IS followed by Evans wlth a del that he may be Judgedlate of $22 50 Screven, $2035, "Ind" lduals 1 eSld11lg 111 GermanyEmanuel �18 Jelllons, $16, Efhng against whom the Allied a.nd aSSOClUt
ham, $10 and Bryan $7 75 Cd powel shave b,ought chlllges areIt ought not to be out oil !place to to be �Ieh"cred to them under Al tICle
say that the people of BuI(och county 228 of the peace tleaty, and the fOl
are duly appreCiative of the manage mel empClO1, If he had lcmamed In
ment whlCh has enabled the county Gelmllny would havo been dehvered
to present the show11lg ,mllcated by undOl tho same eond.tlOn$ by thethe treasurCl's repolt 1hrough a German government
pellod when c\ C1 yother e pense hus 'The Netherlands govelnment IS
lIlceascd two fold, when other coun conVClsant With the IllCOnttovel tlble
tles have found themselves conflont • easons wh.ch lmpCllOusly exact that
ed by mCleased tax rates to meet pleme,lltuted vlOI�tlOns of mterna
theu' opetatlng expenses, and have tlQ.!lal treatlcs as well as systematic
then been fOlced to run on cred.t, (hslegard of the most sacled lules
OUl county has held her own In every nnd rIghts of llHtlons should 1 ecelve
respect so far liS weather conditIOns us regards everyone, 1I1cludmg the
would permlt, lind comes to the be hlghest placed pe.sonahty speclRl
glllll1ng of the new yenr wlth a hand pumshment pro"ded by the peace
some fund m hand to pay cII�h for congress
contemplated pubhc .mpro, ement and "The }lowe.s b11efly lecall, lmong
needed operatll1g cxpenses so m�lny climes the cymcul VIOla
And the people understllnd that tlOn oj the noutlahty of Belglum and
OUI board of county commlSSIOnets, Luxembmg the b llb310US nnd Pltl
backed by the zealous watchfulness less system of hostages, deportatlOn
of the oldlnmy of the county who enmnsse, the CUl rYlIlg off of young
watches evelY pubhc dolln as he does gnls flom the Clty of L.lle, who wele
h.s own, atO entitled to cred,t for the torn f10m then famlllCs lind deiJver
cond.t,on of the county ed defenseless to the "V01St prom.s
Cl,.o.lt�, the systematIC deV'lstntlOn of
entuc regIOns Without Inilitaty utIl
lty, the SUbmal1l1e W:.JI wlthout IC
stuctlon Includmg lIlhumnn aban
d01l1l1ent of v.et.ms on the hlgh se.s
and Innumeruble acts agalllst non
comhatants com1l11tted by Gelman
authol1ty 11l v.olatlOn of the laws of
war
"ResponSibility, at-least moral, for
all those acts reaches up to the su
pleme head who ordered them, or
made abus.ve usc of h.s full powers
to lllfr1l1ge, or to allow II1fnngement
upon the most sacred 1 egulatlOns of
human conSClence
'The powers cannot concOlve that
the government of The Netherlands
can regald wlth less leprobatlOn than
themseh es the .mmense respons.bIhty
of the' former Emperor
"Holland would not fulfill her In
ternatlOnal duty .f she refused to as
soelllte herself w.th other natIons as
f., as her means allow m undertak
109 or at least hlnderl�g chasbse
ment of the Crlme commltted
, In addressl1lg th.s de,nand to the
Dutch government tile powers beheve
lt thenr duty to emphas.ze .ts spec1ll1
charactel It 15 thelr duty to msure
the executlOn of Al tlcle 227 wlthout
allowlOg themselve. to be stopped by
arguments, because It IS not a ques
tlOn of a pubhc IIccusatlOn w.th Judl
clal chat \cter llS regards Its baSIS, but
an act of hlgh mternahonal polley
Imposed by the ut11vcrsl conSClC"'ce,
'" WhICh legal forms have been pro
vlded solely to DS.Ule to the IIccused
such guarantees 88 were nt:ver be
fore .ecognlzed In puhhe law The
e convmced Holland, whleR
ANNUAL�REPORT OF
COUNTY TR[KSURER
itatement to 5 L, Moore, by Ja. H
Anderson, Treasurer From JaD
Jot, 1919, to Jan 14th, 1920
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand $
S L Moore, Ordl1llllY __
Fred W Hodges, T C _
Remer Proctol, clty court
Interest on balance, F,rst
National Bank, 1918
Interest on balance Flrst
NatlOn�1 Bank, 1919
3,83242
17,24363
119,672 65
12,36942
57000
.5000
Totlll _ $154,238 12
DISBURSEMENTS
t'!ounty ""penses j 95,71924
Solvent and Il1solvent cost 7,72616
Blliance treasurCl's com
m.ss.on, 1918
Treasurer's
1919
41272
2 51.5 00
47,23812on
Total $154,238 12
JAS II ANDERSON,
TL�asulcr
SELIGMAN VISITS STATESBORO
M Sehgman, fOl II number of years
engnged 11l the mercantile busmess
III Statesboro, was a VlSltor to the
Clty the fil'ft of the week- Mr Sehg
man IS now travelmg out of Sayan
n. h, where he located shortly after
hiS rcturn from overseas serVIce last
summer
WILL MEET FEBRUARY FOUIlTH
TO DECIDE ON PRESIDENl'lAL
PRIMARY
Atllln!n, Jun 17 -A mcetmg of
the dUllIoCtntlc state executIve co_
mlttee fOI the PIll poeo of conslder_
11lg the method to be followed In tbe
detm nunotlOn of GeorgIa's chOice for
the domocrat.c pres.dentlal nomina­
tlOn WIll probably be called by Jud,e
James J Flynt fo. the 4th of Feb-
1 uary Judge Flynt, who lS cbalrInan
of the stute execut.ve committee, wa.
111 Atl"nta on 'lhlusdoy and gIVe out
tIllS lnformat.on, explalning that tbe
JOINT COMMISSION REACH DE- dato was the one now tentDtlvel:r
CISION ON PI-ANS FOR UNION Axed m IllS mind, but that clroum.
OF CHI:IRCHES stanco. m the meantlm'l mlght make
e
a different date more advl..�ble
LOu.svllle, K�, Jon 20 -Recom Judgo Flynt WUB R.ked whethe� �mendutlOna of the JOlnt t"()mnllSSlon thought the democratic preSidentialof the Mothod.st Ep.scup II Churches sltuatlOn would clear sufflelently be­NOI th and South, that the two tween now Rnd the fourth of Febru­I"onches ngR11l be reun.ted were llry to open the way for Georgia'.ununlmously adopted late today by cou'se III netlon On th,B pomt bethe conventlOn here of the 100 Ot sllld "I hope We w1n know by thatmOle b.shops, pastol'll Rnd laymen of tlmo wlto .s gomg to tUn for tbeboth chUl ches The mel gel plan pro domocrat.c nominatlOn If lt shouldv.ded tllllb the umfied - churches be uppeor that there ,. only one ean.named te Methocilst churcll dldllte 01 only ono sorlOu.ly consld-rho lecOmmend tlons of the com ored by tho democrats of Georgia,mlSS10n ",\1 be subm.tted to the gen then.t would not seem necessary toernl confelonces for ImHI deClslOll hllve" prefereHtlal prhl10ryA comm.tt�e of ten \\ao appoInted to , But If Iuter .t should dc, wop thatIllep .. 0 tHo recommendatlOns fOI thorp WIlS II serious contest for tb.submISSion hp the conference nommutlOll, then the state committe.Undel the new const.tutlOn of the should be culle I fOl onothel meettrl,Method.st �ulch thOle would be a to mnke Lhe nccessalY alrlngementa.
suptcme g�elUl confClC11ce compos Or If mOlO than one candldute shouldcd of se' en leglOn.1 conimences S'X be m the contest on the 4th of Feb­of these \\ ould consist of wh.te mem rU1U � then.t m.ght seem advlsablebers uveIllg1l1g abou� ono m.lhon on thllt dute to go aheue( and makemernbms eHeh, nnd the other ono fltrungements for a prlmfilY"would embl'l\ce Lhe entlte negra mem In tho event of pI'lmnry, theDe. sll1r of 303,000 numes of can(hdllte!f w.1l be pl"codrhe genOl al confel ence, wh.ch hus upon the ballot nnd the county ex­governed the chu. ches smce thelr dl ecutlve comm.tteo w.1l be usked to
V'Slon ln 1846 uft'l" u d.su,.ement 1l"me delegutcs to a state convention,
OVC,1 the .I!'very questlOn, w.ll lose selectmg them from the s,upportel'lsome of 11:{< powm Reglonal and 10 of thc succeSSful canq.dute In1 eaclical confClonces would have entlre county The stute eonvent.on thulcontlol of tholt respective regIOns composed w.1I elect tlte Georgla dele­cxcept 11l genelfll matters Bishops b01UtlOn to the democratlC ""tlOnalwlll be chosen by local conferences, conventIon und Will Issue IIlstl uct�onsubject to COtlfilmntlOn by the gen to the delegation .n confornuty withClal confe. ence the resulb of the pr.mary ShouldA ludlC",1 concli of fifteen mem thore be no pre@erent.11 primary,bels w.1I revICw constltutlOnal mat then the county �xeeutlVe cO'I'mlt­ters of nil confer�nees and In fact tees w.1I probably be asked to name",11 be tho final court of appenls delegates to a stq_te convention, andThe mmger 1 ecommendatlOns pro th,. conventlon wlll determme forvlded that a general counc.1 shall be .tself, wlthout spec.fic primary in­composed of 800 members chosen by .tructlOn, the cholCe of Georg18 forthe reglOnul conferences In PlOPOl the democratic n61mllutl0n, or els8ton to the membelshp It wll meet wllI send to the natlOnal convention
every four �enrs
un unll1stlucted delegatJOnIt wns sa.d after the meetmg hnd '1'he natlOnul conventlOn wllI bebeen udJourned tOll1ght that the held m Sun i'ranc.sco June 28.NOlthern chulch confClonce will meet GeOlglR will be ent.tled to 28 dele­next M�y In DesMomcs, Iu /I to vote gates, which IS two for each congress-on the merger plan '1 he Soltther n man and senatol
chulch WIll cnll U spoclDl seSSlon of -_
Its confel ence to vote on the untfica
tlOn prov.dmg the Northern church
I atlfles the propOSItion, IS wus salCl
Both b.anches of the church clalm
n-comblned membersh.p of approXl­
mately 6000,000 persons w.th about
10 000 000 pOl sons who attend the
chulches but nrc not members
'U.I!'l always shown I cspoct for the
lIeht r:nd �O\o of Iustlco, having been
one of th fir st to cJunn a place HI
the SOdcty of n l vII" 1\ III be
..
\\ llhng
to co, ei by her moral authoj-ity the
,),olotlOn of pvinolplos essential to sol
.dlll.t� of no tlons all of which are
equa llv "t\O. ested in pre, cubing the
I elm 11 01 U similru eatast ophc
"It .s t<\,the h.ghest 1ll orest of the
Dutch poople not to lppenr to P10tOct
tho p11nc.pul 8uthor of this catastro
phe by nllow mg them shelter on her
te ••• tol y und ulso to faclhtate Ins
tlml \l hlOh •• chl1med by the VOlces
of mililons of Victims
(S'gned) 'CLEMENCEAU"
METHODISTS DECIDE
ON:. PUN FOR MERGER
MAN FINDS STRANGB BABY
IN HIS TRAVELING BAG
Brldgeport, COlj.n ,Jan 19 -When
Robert H Howland returned last
mght from a tr.p to New York he
dropped h.s black travehng bag In
hlS room 'and forgot about lt untll
th.s mo�nmg when mfantlle wa.ls
cornIng flom It caused hIm to Jnves
t'gate
In the bag was an e.ght-weeks' old
baby, nurslDg boftles, mllk, a care
fully written baby food formula and
usual artlCle. of baby cJOthlllg T�ere
also was a note whlCh read
"I have no frleuds, nobody cares
and so I leave hml behmd I am
leaVing for Cllhfornla, so good bye
and God bless my baby boy From
the heart of a bToken blossom"
Rowland beheves the bag contam
.1lg the buby was substItuted for hlS
O\vR bag whlle he purchased h,S ra.1
load ticket m New YOlk The mfant
was taken to a hospital here
TRESPASS NOTICE,.
All persons .,e warned not to fish
hunt cut wood feed or call hogs, or
otherWIse gespass upon my lands and
all Prlvtlcp:es heretofore Jtlven are
hm eby '\lthdl awn B B JONES
(22Jan3tfl�
666 quickl,. rohev.. -Col". aDd La­
Grippe. Con.llp.tlon, Balioulneu.
Lo.. of Appetlt. aDd H••.Ia.h••• 3-11
�
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STA IE COMMITUE
TO fiX PRIMARY
INSTALLS COTTON GINS
IN SAN DOMINGO ISLANDS
P D Frankhn, a former resldent
of tho ExcelSIOr community, lS VISIt­
mg m Bulloch for a few duys durm&,
the week renewlllg old aequal1ltances
ufter a long absence
Mr Frankhn has Just returned
from n stay of e.ght months m tbe
.sland of San Domingo, m the Gulf
of Mex.co, where lie went m the em­
ployment of a New York concern to
Install ••y.tem of cotton gms Hil
stay In the .sland was an eventful
one, and he talks l1lterestlngly of tbe
experiences he had
The ·company for whom he went to
work lS plannmg to open a large BU­
gal and cotton pl. ntatl!>n on the is­
land In fact, the cotton crop had
already mDtured nnd wa. bel1lg gath­
ered when llir Frankhn arrived OD
the Island lust summer Unhke tbe
cllma!\! of our sect lon, the cotton
sea80n is all the year round, and cot­
ton may be planted any month desir­
ed Mr Frankhn compl.ted the in­
stallatlOll of the gl1lS and a�t them to
work before I e left fOI hIS return
home
The growlng of sugar csnu IS to be
the chlef l1ld�try of the corporation,
however The plantl1lg season IS now
about at hond, nnd .t 15 IDte)lded to
have the macJllnery Inltalled and
leady fOI mokmg 8ugar by the lat­
ter part of next year The Beason
lS lonll'er there than hel e, Jlnd the
cane IS pennltted to grow about
elghteen months before It Is cut for
Il'rmdlll.g It is mtended to begIn tbe
manufacture .f sugar on i! larse
scale about'tlfe f(\11 of 1921.
....__
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I P DfTROIT WOMAN'S
NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OF � (;LAS .:iFIED A1.;S.FOR TAX RECEIVER. AFTER 69 DAYS SlE[ BULLOCH COUNTY' .10 the Voters of Bulloch County: All parties who wish to vote in the FOR RENT-Two rooms and kitch---� -- -- . I hereby a nnounc a myself a cundi- b I ld th lStl f I thi ffFOR TAX COLLECTOR. date for the office of tax receiver of ASKS FOR H[R CHilDREN lONG SEAR"H HAS t�\�';�:;;'yt�us� r':gist�:� 011 eol' 'bef?�e enette App y at liS 0 Ice.Having n desire to fill the office Bulloch county, subject to the coming l I LJ
I
the 2<1th day of Jnnuay, on which Fel)1'ua�.3
and for the benefit of the revenue do-IDemo ratic primary. I was a candr- ---
_ ds te the registration booksfWlIl close. bungalow. to arived therefrom,
and after consult- Ia ta for this oOice foul' yeurs ago
ADDED PROOF THAT MOTHER'S .
BEEN REWARDED tlot 'Iv"ei�"slt'eOlt. ,b\,ellonellCaeSsS,�el'�I'st'eOII;e.jdlllsY,.Onncee dren. Apply at
tng with friends, I announce myself IIId wns defeated by onlv one 01' two -
LOVE IS GR, EATEST THING n
(22'
a candidate for the oOice of Tax Col- rotes. "I'hankina you for past Invors
lho year 1015, as the permanent reg- .I,,2_t.J.lllector of Bulloch county subject to Illd appreciating your future support. THERE IS.
istration law went into effect In the Rock e",gs from
the Primary election to be l.cld the \ remain, Y.O.lIl'S sincerely, ---
f II f th tal' It will be neces let cock I
"'NltY J A'(INS New York, Jan. 10,-The greatest IN THE a 0 a ye .
-
ng cere s,
coming year If elected I shull ell-I 11";'. 4 • YEARS SHE SUFFERED
SOl'Y. however, for parties who have g delivered. Mrs.
deavor to attend to the duties of the hing ill the world!
NOTHING RELIEVED HER UN- chanced thefr residence from one Statesboro, Ga.,
office becomingly. I earnestly SO-ITo the Voters of Bulloch County: You have been asked what it is and district to another to notIfy me 01 (22j"n4tp)licit the ballot of every voter in the I take this opportunity to say that ou had a hard time trying to de- TIL SHE TOOK TAN LAC-FIVE that fact,so transfers can be prop-county. I hereby formally enter tbe race for Y
GTeI'll' made. Very respectfully, ady's rain coat,Most respectfully, tnx receive I', subject to the Dcmoer .. t- cide, didn't you? IN FAMILY PRAISIN I,
FRED W. HODGES. 0 and Bethlo,GEO. C. TEMPLES. ic primnry, and ask for YOUI' support. "Veil, here's the answer-mother "Whan my wife showed a gain of Tax Colleceor. Bulloch County orning, Jan, 19.I promise if elected to render you the d b li ' rna Rackley, 0"best service in that office that I am ave! And if you ou't 0 I ve it, six pounds on her first bottle of Tan- (8jan3tc)
and get rcwArd.capable of. Witb confidence in my- consider the case of Mrs. Dora Mintz, lac, another member of my family NOTICE.self as to fitness for the oRlce to New York, woma n whose long sleep started taking it, and now there are We are prepared to thresh yourwhich I aspire, and an earnest request s one of the strangest on record. five 'Tan lac boosters at my house," peas and beans. Bring them andfor you,' support which will be highly Afler sleeping 69 duys without in- id W'I P , h li t 135 get them the same day.appreciated , I am. sal I I rennss, wno Trves a STATE,sBORO MILLING CO.Yours truly. erruption; Mrs. Mintz awoke Dec. 8 Porter Place, Detroit, Mich. (8jan2tc)T. M. WOODCOCK. und smiled. Her condition has been 'For several years," he continued, �===O-Y-S-T-E-R--S-U-P-P-E-R----FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT. gradually growing better until on "my wife suffered terribly from storn- ,There will be an oyster supper a'I'o the Voters of Bulloch County: Christmas Day she spoke the first ach trouble of the worst kind. She the Bird school on Fridav night, Janr hereby announce that I am a can- onscious words she had spoken for had no appetite and what little she 30th The public is cordially inviteedidate for the office of county school nearly three months. And those forced herself to eat, formed gas and to attend.superintendent. subj ect to the next
Miss SELMA McELVEEN.primary. If elected, I promise a faith- vords were: kept her constantly belching up sour, Miss LOUISE GRAHAM.ful and impartial SClJ'iW DAVIS "I wunt to go home to my chil- undigested bits of food and made her "_("2"'2J,,.a"'n,,l,_,t"'pJ_) _.' . lren I" miserable night and day. HoI' head VALENTINE PARTY.To the Voters of Bulloch County: The case is decidedly one of the ached most of the time, she was too !I'here will be a Valentine palty aAfter due consideration I have most interesting in the history of nervous to sleep well at night, and Mill Creek school house on Saturdefin ltey decided to enter the race ncdical science: not alone because felt tired and worn out in the morn- day night, February 14, ut 7 :00for county school superintendent. and 'he woman's sickness was the result ing. O'clock, the proceeds to go for schoohereby announce myself a candidate
I'
,
I improvements. The public is corIor that position, subject to the next of flu, but because t us IS one of t ie "After trying many other prepara- dially invited to attend,democratic primary. If elected. I ew cases in history in which a re- tions searching for something to re-promise a faithful discharjm of the .overy is recorded, A nd it is almost lieve her, I finally got a bottle of 'I'an, D. E. D.LOACHduties of the oRlce. ertain now that Mrs. Mintz will fully lac and she is like a different person of Denmark, Ga., has just receiveL. D. RUSHING.
I. f one cal' of salt; anyone in need pleas'oeover (rom er rna ady. already. She is entirely relieved 0 call. (22janltTo the Voters of Bulloch County: On October 6, Mrs. Mintz com- that gas trouble, her headaches and _I am a candidate for the office of plailled of u sore throat. She had nervousness are gone nnd she sleepscounty school superintendent in the been a victim of the flu and was just like 8 baby all night. "She says sheapproaching pJ'imaI'Y. und will thank .
(all mv friends for their support. ·ecovel'ing. The next night she be- teels better than she has in a longI fnvol' n public to"'_' of 8 months. gan the long slcep thnt was first time, and she sure looks it."I pledge an increase from $16,000 broken Dec. 8. She has been a pat- All druggists sell Tanlac.-adv.to more than $�O.OOO to tho salaries
of our white teachers. thus saving ient in Willard Parker Hospital Bince
$14,000 annually to our patrons. the first few days of her illness and
J. E. BRANNEN. is likely to be compelled to remain
FOR SHERIFF. there for some time yet.
POLlflCAL
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself as u can­
didate for the office of tax collector
of Bulloch county, subject to the next
primary. I feel that I am fully com­
petent and qualified to fill this office
properly. If I did not so feel, I
would not burden the people with my
candidacy. Desiring to fill the office
for the pay that it carries with it, I
earnestly solicit the support of the
voter, of Bulloch county.
Respectfully,
MALLIE JONES.
Aiter mature consideration I here­
by announce my candidacy for the
oince of tax collector of Bulloch coun­
ty; subject to the Democratic prim.ary.
I will appreciate any support given
me, and if elected will discharge the
duties of the office to the best of my
ability. p. R. McELVEEN.
To the Vuters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the ap­
proaching democratic primary, I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of Tax
Collector of Bulloch county.
I will appreciate the vote and influ­
ence of ull who can r:ivc me their sup-
pert. ..
Thanking all who have helped me
In the past, I hope I may morit your
•upport sf!'ain.
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
I am a calldidat. for Tax Collector
of Bulloch county, subject to tho ap­
proaching- Democr:1.tic primary. Your
support will be appreciated.
T, R. RUSHING.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of tax collectol' of Bul­
loch county, subjoct to the primary
to be held February 18. I promise if
elected to provide each tax payer be­
fore beginning the collection of taxes
with a statement showing the amount
of property on which he is IIssessed,
tho rate of taxation and the total
amount to be paid by him., I believe
each tax payer is entitled to know
these things before being rnlled upon
to pay tuxes. Respectfully,
R. J. FOSS.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce mrself a can�.­
date for county commlssioner, sub-
ject to the coming primary. In mak­ng this anuouncement: I make to the
people only this one pledge: to serve
them to the best of my ability in the
future as I have in the past.
R.spectfully,
J. C. FINCH
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the solicitation of friends, I
I hel'eby announce myself n cundidntc
for rond commissioner. subjcct to the
Democratic primary of 1920. I shall
appreciate the support of all the vo­
ters. and invite those who mllY not
know me personally to inquire care­
fully among those who know me us to
my fitness for the omce.
'Inasmuch as it will be impossible
for me to see in person oil the voters
of the county between this dute and
the county primary in Februnry. I
deem it necessary rOI' me to make n
etatement concerning my candidacy.
I want to say that I favor the dis­
tribution of the rood work among the
various rnilitia distl'icts of the county
in proportion to the amonnt of rond
taxes ptlid into the county trcasury
from each militia dist";ct.
[ hope to see as many of tho peo­
ple before the primary, but ask those
whom J lTlay not see to accept this us
a personal solicitation from me fov
their' support and influence.
1 live in the Emit district. ancl if
I am elected I will be the only mem­
ber o( the board f!'om that large sec­
tion of the county southeast of
Stotesbol·o.
Respectfullv,
NATHAN E, HOWARD.
To the Voters of Bulloch Countv:
• At the solicitation of friends,
hereby announce myself" candidate
for the office of road commi�mionel'
of Bulloch county, subject to ihe ap­
proaching DcmOcl'atic primary. Your
SUPP01't in my behalf will be aplll'e-
cinted. Respectfully.
J, J. WILLIAMS.
NOTICE.
The public is bereby f.orbidden to
hunt on any lands owned by me. All
permits heretofore given are with­
drawn. No objection to fishing lUI in
tho past. LOVIC P. BOYKIN.
FERTILIZERS. cotton before boll weevil makes ap
I wish to notify the public that I lIearance. Wake up. Cash in 0
am representing the Reliance Forti- high cotton. Plant King'. Earlyl In
lizer Co., of Savannah, Ga" for this proved. Seed grown in famous sec
territory. Thi. company is well rec- distric.t of North Carolina. Seaso1 take this method of Ullllouncing ognized as one of the old 'ine compa-myself a candidate for orolllary, sub- nies. havinll; a lonll; list of patrons ideal for saving planting seed. Ea'ect to the coming primary. If hon- among the farmers of this section liest. quickest maturing, most pro AT ONCE.,red by the suffrage of my fello,., for many yeoro. We will bo prepared
in fork of. Blackoitizens, I pledge my best efforts to a to take care of the neods of those ductive variety known. Write fo
eultiv�tion: good(llithful pe.-formance of the duties desiring to Use our goods, and will facts and special price on early 0 and. $500 worthof the oRlce, doing my best to serve anll.reciate a call from tllOse wh. Inlllf
�vel'Y section of the county. be interested. Uospectfully. deI'S. KING COTTON SEED CO all Or part with
E W 0 am N will not appoor
J. W. R<;lUNTRE . JOHN . J HN".0. Lavonia, Ga. ce to-- . No. 18 C�urtland St .. next to W ...t-
I
ga' ,so pp y
h C AARON M'ElLVEEN,To the Voters of Bulloch Coutny: ern Union Telegrap o. (Udctf)
(300cttfc) Stilson Ga.I hereby announce my candidacy ="""=============,;",=============="" ..""";;,;;;;;;;;;,;;,;"",====",,,;;;;;;;;;;;�,,;;;;;;;,,for re·election as ordinary and ask "';'\j"W_ __--'. .....�-.:0IIIII1KI1I .your support. I sincerely thank you 1.1·"'--- � -:�....l.._ ..
• •for your support in the pust, and also
for the great number of yo� who have
requested me to make th,s race. I
have endeavored to serve you faith­
fully, efficiently and in a way valuable
to every person who has had business
in the office. I have striven to be pro­
gressivc and at the same time to 80
conduct the office as to prevent wast-
ing your county money. •
I shall continue to serve yOd in this
way if you see lit to elect me agnin.
Very respectfully,
SAM L. MOORE.
....cting on the advice of my friends
I hereby announce myself a candidate
tor sheriff of Bulloch county, Bubject
'0 the approaching Democratic pri­
.nary. I solicit and will appreciate
the aid and support of the voters of
ihis county, and if elected I will con­
!cientiously perform the duties of the
imee. Yours trulv,
J. BART PARRISH.
FOR ORDINARY
1'0 the Voters �r Bulloch Countv:
.Uter considering the duties of the
,herill' lind tho demands of my friends.
1 hAve decided to offer myself for
..!lection to this onicc.
1 huve held tl:e office two :/oar8,
J915 and 1916, and having made two
mces. I wish "to thank my fl'iends
lor the;'· 10Ylli support in the past,
lisa for their kindness to me and my
bell' while in office. Ilnd solicit the
lupport of each voter in the ap­
proaching primary. If elected, I pro_
Dlise to dischargo the (h:ties of the
JfIlce to the best of my ?bility.
YOUI'S tl'ul, ,
B. T. MALLARD.•
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for re-election to tho oRlce of
sheriff. subject to the will of the peo­
ple as expressed in the coming Demo­
cratic primary. For tho term which
I have been permitted to serve you,
I have done my best to render faithful
service which should meet your ap­
proval. I hope I have merited a con.
tinnance of the honor which I again
seek at your hands.
Very truly,
W. H. DeLOACH.
FOR CORONER
I Dg-oin announCe myself a candi­
date fo1' coronel' of Bulloch county,
subject to the Democrutic primary, I
shall discharge the duties of tho of­
fice with the utmost Cllre if elected,
and will apPl'e i:.te the sup�ort of the
votcrs.
D. Q. STANFORD.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
I hereby announce as a candidate
f01: the office of Judge of the superior
courts of the Ogeechee circuit. I
shall appreciate your vote and sup­
port in the state primary to bo held
during the year 1920.
H. B. STRANGE.
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for the oRlce of solicitor of the
city court of Statesboro. In the past
I have striven to discharge every duty
devolving upon me as a private and
publio citizen, and I trust that my
fiends throughout the county will Bee
fit to honor llle with their support in
the coming primary. If elected, I
pledge my best efforts to faithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of
the oflice. Respectfully,
J. M. MUHPHY.
FOR SOLICITOR - GENERAL
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
(1'0 the Voters of Bulloch Gounty:
Huving been solicitor of the city
court of Millen for the past eill;ht
yeurs, und believing that my e"pe­
rience is such that I alll qualified to
perform the duties of the solicitorTo the Voters of Bulloch County: general of the new O):eechee circuit,I hereby announce my candidacy I hereby an410unce myself as a candi­for solicitor of the oity court of Sta- date for this oRlce, subject to thefor solicitor of city court of States- next Democratic primary, and re­boro. subject to the next Democratic spectfullv ask foul' your support. IfI promise a faithful performance of I.elected, 1 promise to faithfully andLhe duties thereof in II fail' r,nd impar_ impartially discharge the duties oftial IlIllnner. The activo support of the office without respect of persons,all the people will bo appreciated. Being lined up with no man or setRespectfully, of men. I llm making my appeal toJ. R. ROACH. each and every individual voter in
YOUI' county and the entire circuit.
Yours respectfully,
WILLIE WOODRUM.
To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judicial
Circuit:
I hereby announce my CD ndidacyfor nomination as Solicitor-General
of the Ogeechee Circuit in the next
Democratic primary. I will g'l'entlyappreciate all support given me.
Respect(ulll',
A. S. ANDERSON.A t the request of some of my
friends, as I made the race before FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.and was defeated/by a small majority Thisis to inform the voters of Bul_l again otl'er myse1f a candidate for
treasurer of Bulloch county, subject I
loch county, t,hat I am a candidate
to the Democratic primary of 1920 for re-election to the office of clerk of
If elected I promise to faithfullv dis: the superiOr court of Bulloch county,
charge the dutie. o( the oRlce. I will subject tv the lIext Domocrntic pri-
appreciate your support. mary. At the completion of my pres_
I urn very truly yours, ent term. J.. will have I,eld this oRlce
D, C" WHITE. one terlll, and if my record as clerknnd my conduct and management of
the affairs of this oRlce has been such
that it will warrant an endorsement
from lhe voters, I will certainly ap­
preciate their support in the comingelection. It has been my highest en­
deavor and greatest ambition to make'tbe people of this county �n eRlcient
and conscientious clerk.
I greatly appreciate the support
,nven me in the previou3 election, and
if such support ii3 s�.ven me in the
coming election. I will continue to
til! this ofllce to the best of my abilit.y,
Assuring. e.ach and ev�ry one 01due approcl8tlOn for anythmg done
or'j.aid in my behalf in this campaign. Iam, DAN N. RIGGS.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
To the Votel's of Bulloch Count)':
I take this method of annoullcing
that I am a cundidate for county
treasurer, and will appreciate your
support in the norninting primary.
I. S. L. MILLER.
Bear in mind that I represent ull
the leading magazines und ladies'
publications, and will be glad to
send in subscriptions for either old
or n�w subscl'ibero. Please 1et me
have the opportunity to serve you in
this capacity.
Miss LUCY McLEMORE,
(4dec4tp)
.
(15jantf�) - (
FOR RENT-After
OJ' 4 rooms in new
couple without chil
17 Institute street.
FOR'SALE-Barred
PCIlS headed by Hi
at $2.50 pel' settin
W. H. SMLTH,
_Ro�e_2.___
LOST-Bluish gray I
between Statesbor
hem all Monday m
Retl; rn to M iss AI
Bulloch Drug Co.,
(22jntJ'c
STRAYED-From m:
two bay marc mul
'to 1,00'0 lbs., ages
old; liberal reward
LEE, Halcvondule,
Sylvania. Ga.
t S'fRAYED-From
i place, December 2
sev heifer t<vo
color, front feet
like hobble. Plea
WATSON. Statesb
D.
STRAYED - From
t pice. Ileal' Black
- December 25, one
ored cow; had be
I left; both horns s
-
pay liberal rewar
ery. J, M. DON
broke, Route 1.
d LOST-On public l'R. Beasley old pi•
boro, Saturday) hand-bag containi
dressed to Georgi'
AUlI;usta. Go .. and
with same address
; able reward to fin
TER, Statesboro.
REPRESENTATIVE
• BULLOCH CO UN
- farmer well acqu
n
county. wanted to
among the farmer
l- est proposition. n
d
tion and good inc
aw.ake young fn
n P. O. Box 548. S
(22jn2tp)
1'-
- FOR SALE
r 62 acres of land
creek, 26 acres in
1'- wire fence i all new 1
.,
of stock; will sell
place. This notice
a n a I at on
y farm. Dec. 27,
es weighing 950 t10 to 12 years
. Notify B. C.
R. F. D., phone
(8jantfc)
B. D. Nesmith
8, 1919, one .Jer.,
y,eurs old, light
deformed, walks
se notify J. E.
01'0. Ga. R. F. D.
(8jun4tp)
Dew Groover's
Creek church, on
large frosty col­
li on when she
awed oW: Will
d for her recov­
ALDSON, Pem­
(22jn2tp)
KING'S Early Improved Cotton Se.d
9()<'day cotton. Boll weevil smasher
Cotton the wise farmer plants. )Iake
oad between G.
aCQ and State.­
morninll;, leather
ng envelopes ad.
a Chemical Wko.,
blank contracts
. Will pay suit­
del'. D. B. LEIl- I
_�(",,1=,5jan-tfo)
WANTED FOR
TY - A reliable
ainted in Bulloch
do Bpecial work
s. A clean. hon_
permanent po.i­
ome for a wide­
rmer. AddreSIJ,
avannnh, Ga.
,.
DOLLY DIMPLE
r:SADY·I1IXED
fLOUR
OF
Class by ItselfIs In a
for "it is the Finest
Quality Flour Any
Amount of Money
Can Buy
-:-Dolly Dimple ready r.lixed flour is thefmest self.rising flollr on the market to­day �t any 'p�ice. It co.;tu more than anyothel self-nsmg flour, but it is more thanworth it.
-You ca.n buy DoUy Dimple in the BLUEdoli sack and you will then get the finestnatural soft Wheat f1.our ever milledwhile in the RED doll sack, you get th�salI-same quality made self.ris'in!)'-A LARGE DOLL FREE with��t extracost, from each sack-
-Your grocer hfL& Dolly DimpleFlour, roadY-mixed or plain-askfor it!
ARKADELPHIA MILLING COsI4WII N�VER SLEEP�:'ARKADELPHIA,ARK.
W. H. GOFF CO .• Distributors
Statesboro. Ga.
,..
I-+.
.,
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SHOT AT 8ARl[YCORN I ZETTfRO���s �ROTHERS IGrocery' Norfolk, v». Jan. 18.-Billy Sun-day broke into free verse when he +.:: HAY, MEAL, HULLS, SEED OATS, ;twas requested to tell the reader" of s- �The Herald whut he thinks of John + FLOUR AND OTHER GROCERIES .'.Barleycorn's Black F'riday, the Sobel' t. .Sixteenth of January. He fired these +
shots into the dying foe:
uThe prohibition amendment wi11
hold down the pupulntion of hell.
"The devil is preparing to bank his
fires, put crepe on the door ond hung
cut 'Fot' Rcnt' sign.
"The constit.utionol amendment
will decrease his population as sure
as death and tuxes.
"But it will inc reuse bunk deposits.
"It will increrso the number of
milk bottles left by the milkman.
"It will iucreusa the smiles on the
Iaees of little children.
,
"It will inerense the joy in Heuv­
en.
"An institutiotn, that picked our
pockets of millions each year and
gnve i not.hing but disgrnce degrada­
tion, discase and delcl'ium tremens-
"Thnt put 600,000 men in drunk­
ards' gTl:iVCS each yeHl'­
"That wraped the mantle of cl:epe
about evel·y hopc in this wor'ld und
every hope in tho world to come­
"Thnt turned the milk of humun
kindness into the broth lind whey or •
hell.
"That made OUI' homes the bleak­
est moor of misery thllt the (angled
hounds of hUligel' und lust over bay­
ed ucross-
"That wus always found in alliance
with gambling und prostitution­
"'Thut was more destructive than
war, pestilence 01' famin�
"Thl1t WDS )J'UL'ity's worst enemy
a'nd the best friend of vice-
"Should have been in hell long
ago, where it was sJUlwncd.
• "The saloon turned a paradise into
a desert IIl1d the constitutional
amendment will tUI'll the desert back
into a parudise,
"I thank God I have lived long
enough to see the white-winged dove
of pl'ohibition build hel' nest on the
dome of the capitol ut WHshington
and spread her bright pinions of sob­
riety and peace ovel' the land.
"And that on und after Januai'Y
16th We will be so dry in Americn
that you will have to prime u man be-
fore he can spit.
"The next job of houseCleaning
will be to rid OUt country of this
g. ng of good-for-nothing, God-for­
saken, rng-shugged, hog-jolled, bull-
necked, weasel-eyed, bob-tailed, riff, 1-+'1-+++'1-+-1.-1.+.1'-1.++++-1.++-1-+-1.-:-'1-+-1.-1-+,++++-1••:-+-1--1.+I'aff bunch of radlCul, revolutionary,
I�n3rchistic, Red,
I. W. W. Bo!sheviki • IF 'YOU NEED ROOFING OF ANYImps who are a deadly po'son to
e.very clement or American civiliza- KIND, OR WALL BOARD
tJO'�Then we can sing, 'My CO,untry :t. SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.
'Tis of Thee' "nd 'Praise God From
I
I have the right prices.Whom All Blessings Flow' with u new
meaning."
R. F. WILLIAMS,
CARD FROM MR. HODGES.
Brooklet, :: : GeorgiaTo the Votel's of Bulloch County.
JOwing to the enrly date set for (8jan4tp)the primary for the nomination of 1-+++++++++++++++++-1.++++++++.+++++01-+-1.+++county officerB. it will be impossible
for me to make "s thoroulI;h canvas.
IDESof the county as 1 would like to, as HIDES -- WANTED -- H
the duties of the oRlce will keep m.
busy until about the lust of January.
As Soon as my work will penn it. I
expect to see us' many voters as POE­
sible in the limited time that I will
bave. Since it will be impossible for
me to .e. all, I am making this ap­
peal ·to my friends to use their influ­
ence in my behalf.
I am receiving gratifying encour�
agement from all PUrtS of the county.
and I appreciate lI:l'eatly all efforts
that are beinll; made in the interest
of my candidacy.
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
..
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STAPLE GROCERIES
AND FARM SUPPLIES
WE HOPE TO BE ABLE TO TAKE CARE OF THE NEEDS
OF OUR FARMER FRIENDS IN THIS RESPECT, AND WILL
CONTINUE TO RENDER EVERY ACCOMMODATION AS IN
THE PAST.
•
BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
To tMe Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myelf a candi­
date for re-election to the office of
solicitor of the city court of States-To t11e Voters of Bulloch County: boro, subject to the approacinhgAt the solicitation of fr·iends. I Democratic primary. If elected, Ihereby announce my candidacy for shall continue to serve you to thecounty commissioner. subject to the best of illY ability.Democratic primary. I will not be Respectfully,able to Bee you all. but I ask those of HENRY M. JONES.you who do not know me to ask about
_
me and considel' me, and !"i\'e me your FOR COUNTY TREASURER.support. I promise if elected to dis­
charge all the duties that come be­
fore me to the best of my ability.
Thanking each and evel'V one of yotl
fol' your kindness, respertfullv.
L, E. LINDSEY.
FOR CONGRESS.
To the Voters of the First Congres­
sional District of Georgia:
In conicrmity with a statemellt
heretofore made, I avail mYBeH of
this opportunity of formally an­
nouncing my candidacy fur Congress
from this district in tile .next primary.
After carefully and seriously consid­
ering the matter. I believe that I may
be able to serve the people in some
mat1Jers of vital importance to them,
and I earnestly solicit, Our support.
I will anr.ounce my platfonn later.
Sincerely yOLrs
WALTER W. SHEPPARD.
NOTICE. EARLY Co.TTON SEED, ONLY A I FOR SA LE-Good Jersey cow, fi�efew bags left at $3.00 per bushel;
I
years old. WIth young calf; Will
better get yo�r supply early. AL- sell at a bargain. MRS. T. J.
DERMAN & WARNOCK, Brook- BROWN. Statesboro. Route C.
let, Ga. (8janltc) (ljan2tp)
Another bunch of pigs for sale.
See me quick at Statesboro Milling
Co.
(8junltp) J. H. GULLEDGE.
----- -
Because---
I m�tain three verY extensive chemical laboratories
in which all materials are thoroughly tested. No harm.
Ourful materials can ever enter into Royster goods�
home and foreign markets are picked over for the
choicest raw materials; then I fonnulate them in just
the proportion which my life-time experience has found
to be best for each crop for which the fertilizer is in.
tended. The results of atl this care is, naturally, a
\
complete mbcture which is really the" last word" in
fertilizer. So, you see, I am justified in feeling proud of
the Royster Products, which come from our fifteen up­
to-date plants.
•
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va, Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N, C. Columbia, S.
C.IWashington, N. C. Spartanhurg, S. C, A�lanta, Ga, Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga.Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, 1IId. Toledo, Ohio , (I)
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale conbiined in a mortgage exe­
cuted by W. R. Anderson to Mrs.
Daisy Purker on the first dllY of Jan­
uary, .1919 .nd recorded in the
oOice of the <:Ierk of su�e!'ior court
of Bulloch ODunty. in book 58 at page
G3, the ullilersigned will sell at public
sale, in front of the court house door
in said county, and in the city of
Statesboro. during the legal hours of
sale on Saturday, February 7. 1920,
to the highest bidder for cash, the
follo,ving property. to-wit:
All that certain trn t 01' parcel of
land lying and beinll; in the 1209th
G, M. district, -Bulloch COUllty, Ga"
co.ntaining 230 acres. tnol'e or less,
und bounded as follows: On the north
by lands of Sollie Waters (formerly
Mrs. J. R. G.ould). east by Watering
Hole brunch, south by lends of An­
drew Kennedy and Henry Lanier,
west by the lands of R. E. Bmllnen,
for the purposc of paying- two cer­
tain promissol'Y notes be3l'illg' date
the first day of Jnnuary, 1919. nIjd
due Janum'Y 1, 1920. and Janu.l'r·y 1,
1921, and made and executed by the
said W. R. Anderson, said notes being"
for $2,100.00 e·ch, principal. stipu­
luting fOl' intel'ost from date at the
rate of 8 pc)' cent, the total amount
due on s"itl noles being $4,200.00
principal and $3G9,00 interest. to­
gether with cost of thio pl'oceedure
6S provided in such mOl'tg-age. A con_
veyance wi1l be executed to the pur­
chaser by the undui'signed. as author­
ized in said mortJ!9g-C.
This th" 14th d1lY of January, 1920
MRS. DAISY PARKER,
GHAS PIGUE, Mortll;Bgee.
A'ttorney. (15jan4tc)
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, SUL.
KY PLOWS, AND STALK CUTTERS.
Located oppoaite cotton warehouse. See
us for wants in this line. We-will
treat you »ight.
-++++++++++++++++++++-I'+++++++++++++++++-r.
Halle You a First
lIfortgagein Your Sale
Who has looked nftel' the legal details for you? Are you pro­
tccted u�"iast impCI'(ections in title? How do you know the mort­
gnge is not forgcl'Y? ]f foreclosure ia necessury. will you have to
, look nftel' themn ttel' YOlil'self at your own expcnse?
Yes, utnd in your own name. nnd it will cost1you 10 per cont. be�
sidt¥ the unpleUslll1tncss of seeing your nllme in print as a plaintiff in
foreclosure proceedings.
By invcsting tllI'o�lgh n resn().'nsible investment banking house the
investor is protected from impcrfections in title, survey, forgeries
and the like. He hus the. satisfuction of knowing thut every detail of
the loun hus beon hundled by an ol'gllnization of men. eueh one of
whom is lln expert in his line.
He knows that tux muttel's are looked nfter by an expert tux de­
partment und insurunce deprtmcnt.
The Ve1'8ge investor cunnot [liford to lose any money on his in­
vestment; but neither cun a bunking house of estublish.d reputution
ufford to have him lose; hence no stone which mllke8 fol' the safety of
the inve.tment is left untumed by I'esnonslble bunkers.
We perform all of the ubove services for you for one per cent.
and your investment will net you 6 per cent with Quick convcrtibili·
ty into cush.
No investor hus' eve)' lost a dollar of interest or principal on any
investment purchased from the G, A. Mercer Com puny, fom any
cause whatsoever: nor has any investor evel' flliled to I'cceiv his in�
tel'esis and nl'incipal in cush promptly on the day due.
G. A. MERCER COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GA.
9 Ea.1 York 5.lr•• I.
INVESTMENT BANKERS
Telephon•• 1177-78
I buy Cow Hideo, GOOII Hide.,
Coon, 0pPollum, and Skunk
Hid.I, Etc. Allo Beelwe. and
Tallow. 5•• me al Expr... Of­
fice.
W. F. KEY,
TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are forewarned ,not to
hunt or fish or othel'wise tl'CRpaSIJ on
the lands of the undersigned in the
47th di.trict of Bulloch county, un­
der strict penalty of the law,
This Januarv 16, 1920.
Stat••boro, Ca.
(22j.n3tp)
MRS. ELLA MINCEY.
.
Wh�n you cc.n "lOt before the
folks or yo '1' f iendo " c"ke'
or a pic, or ble of biscuits
that yo 'reprJlldof-that-you
kn�V/ !" f cood and (OIl,.,
goed -lhn!'. something
worth ,,,:10.
V.,licr',; Dainty Flour is rcady
I
to') be .. �t:T {ust aid in baking :...... '>'4 bf11 '1''''''')'-1> pi.", yo II far finer l>cking 'tIl! !tanufacrur·ed fr \,/�r�)'J r,suil. Ihan.rvn cun pos"bly CtEO
WIN1£1I�1
/
, net w<th ordmary lIour. Ar.d � Or BEST QIIALI
J'o',.,._V>. it is leo/lomicai, becau8� it � :: ..... (,�ID makeR 80 mu.eh mote baking � �::";'<.t_..:L._ pers8ckand requires leu lard, . '�{' ... �, _.'_ ...."
C. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO.,
Wholesale Distributor., Augusta, Ga.
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BULLOCH TIMES quitt; counties outstrip grand old Bul­loch? We hope not.
The time for our nap is over; let's
wnke up, seize the opportunity, pull
together ill a united and progressive
spirit s nd put our packing plant into
immediate and continuous operation
-then watch it grow, and in turn will
follow increased production of meats
r all kinds, and with such paying ad­
juncts as u compound lard and oil
refinery, n soap works, fertilizer fac­
tory, cr nning' unci preserving depart­
ments and an kindred industries.
Join the crowd now. Let's warm
up and go ahead!
MILLER, THE SHOE MAN,
REMAINS IN STATESBORO
Julie Miller, the shoemaker, is mcrs
-r- lo.,« perturbed OVOl' the irnpressiou
which has sprung up recently, that
Iic is to leave tate bro. No, he
is not going to leave ; he is stnying
hero stronger than ever, und wants
his friends and putrons 1..0 und rrstnnd
thn t his home is here for the future.
The misundcrstanding comes from
n mix-up of names, l l. Miller, who
run n general merchn ndise store, i
fho man who is moving. Not finding
n place to ntinue business, he clos­
cd out part of his stork und mover
the balnnce to Girard, A1H., for which
place he left yostcrdn y. The two
Millers arc not any relation, and
nev r met till they carne to tates­
boro. Juke Miller makes shoes, and
believes the people of Statesboro and
Bulloch county will continue to need
him. lie is staying right here.
ilntertd(\ �i soconu-elnss runttor March
28 13vo. at the pv"toItice at States­
bo�o, 1o'6 •• uno .. u' Lne Act of Con­
kress i,l,..rch 3, 1.,'1�J.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year $1.50
gjix Montl>3_________________ .76
,eur Months .____________ .50
(Invariably in advance)
CARDS OF THANKS, Resolutions,
Obituary Notices. Notices of En­
tertainments where admission is to
be charged. or other notices not
of general interest to the public
and of a private nnture, will beb
charged for at the rate of a cent a
word.
ODD AND INTERESTING
In some parts of .Iama icn it is not
unusunl to see green roses.
Seven spcies of wasps secrete and
store up honey, just llS bees do.
The perfume of the violct has been
found particularly injurious to the
====�====�.�----------------
WE CAN DO IT!
"
REAL DYEING AND' CLEANING
OLD TIiING� MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED
THE LARGEST AND BEST CLEANING PLANT SOUTH
MONTGOMERY FRENCH DRY
CLEANING CO.
MONTGOMERY. ALABAMA.
(�2i",,�-{i_l !Heh-9mfll')
To abort -a cold
'"
and prevent com-
plications, take ARE YOU AN
INTELLIGENT SAVER?
Yes, there's a vast difference between miserliness and
really int lIigent saving'.
I
Human happiness is in between--just as solid satisfac­
tion lie; between saving (wise spending) and foolish ex-
,
trnvaguncc.
The intelligent snver saves that he may have money to
spend on worth-while things in the future.
The mise,' saves for money itself--not for what it will
buy when accumulated.
The intelligent saver wants to provide for emergency or
old age but he also saves with the iden of more comfort,
recreation, and happiness,
He simply nccumuls tes enjoyment of his money; saves
really to spend fOI" well-thought-out purposes.
He provides for his immediate necessities and for his
future need.
The miser docs not provide for present necessities or to­
morrow's necessities.
The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealesa, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain.
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages,
Price 35c.
Intelligent savers use Thrift and W. S. S. to hold on to
their money and to help it grow. By helping themselves,
lhey help their government.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"When Or1
Grandma 0> '"
Comes ca <
the Dirt
0 CO
Must Fly" ,
. �
Cf)
o
Grandma's Powdered Soap takes the labor
out of this heart-breaking, back aching job,
No need to licrub-scrub-scrub,
Just a tablespoonful in hot water-Imme­
diately glorious SUDS that clean the stairs.
Merely fine cake soap POWDERED.
That's the magic of it-Nothing to scratch­
Nothing to cut--Does the work of both wash­
ing po�er and soap. Goes fu'rth�r than any
soap you ever bought. Cheaper to use. Let
Grandma save your work.
)
Buy a packagefrom your
Grocer today I
.,._ - '. '.�,:�,."
ran. S
Powdered SOAP
Try This Powdered Soap TodalJ
Your GrocerHas Itt
The Olotie Soap ·Companll. �tI.'
THURSDAY, JA"NUARY 22, 1920
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THE COLUMBIANS.
I
with Coll1lllbu� Sillglng on:llc�tl'n nnd
till' Lndlcs l1egllllcntnl ol't.'hcstrn. She
Four J;t!r1�: Incl1ldlng the Kemp sis-
mn(fo nn cll\'!nhle I'ermtnlion wllh
terA, compl'lso this 'lilliI'l£'l of \'t'I"
theRe slIcrossful COIllI1l1lllc�, '1'hls Is
entllp, vlgol'()lIs, \'1\'lIeloll. UJLtl?rtillll{'I'�;, her second season with tile ColulI1-
Theil' 11I·('.I;l'nI11 Is u 1I1t'Iodlnu)'o: lllclnlli�p
hlnns.
of 11101'1'.\, Illil'lllf�11 11111:-;1(', choice I'ellcl. i\rt�s NO\,11 Cru1l1rlne uphulds the
Ingr.; :llIti 1I0\'l'lt.v RClllctiollS, ]'C'puttllinn
of fhe CuitllnIJlnns for vel's-
, utility h,\' boln:,; n "('11(101" nnd by plny-
�'hl.' bn�� nnrl Sllare IirullJS lind tmps Ing ria' nlano, tmxophone nnd clnrlnct.
piny n stf'lllur pnn In the 0111('1'1:111\- -;\'rI�R Crumrine's porsonnlily Is pnl'­
m('nt. Ollt' Is nmnzC'd lit the pn!'l!"ihll· ticlIlnrly 8\\'cet, She Is always n rll­
Itlc,", or IlJp�e Instl'lImeOfR fIS ILfLIll1l1'{1 \·orltll wlLh Iier IllldlpllCO. Sho Is VCI'Y
1-\10' i\11!"R Lucile Kenlp. She ]!(1llks ns plTectl\,c ill en�etlllJle worl!: and n good
Olle of th(l cOllnll'Y's Inf)�[ t:itdllful hlily I'cneler of. n type distinctly different
,dl'lIlll11]f'I';';. The h1l8-; dl'lIl1"S COlIIlJIlHld- froln Miss Kf'lI1p.
In!! l)(ill!. the tlll'ililng, slllTllIg, milit:tllt j\'liFZR Cllndys Kelllp Is nn exceptionnl
rnttle or the snore dru!l1S nnd lila corlletlst nnd plnys the saxopholJe nIH)
Illutlilud\.' o( "urlefI C!ll'�cts on tho pinno.
InIJl�, 1\11 nrc brOll�ht nUL stliklngly Eneh nnll every member of the QtI:lr.
lJ.v flJ'� ('1(,\'01' rJl'llInmer. let Is It capuble entertainer nlHI c:.,:.
AJi.�'r.: Lucile Kemo wus fOl'merly perlencf:!d musiclaD.
At REGISTER SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Thursday Night, February 5th, 7:30.
ADMISSION 25 and SOc.
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH. FOR SALE�Seed pen nuts and vel­
vet beans and peanut and peavine
hny. FARMERS UNION WARE­
HOUSE CO .. H"hi,·n. Go.
(22jnn10c)
Elder T. J. McArthur, of Cordele,
will prench at the Primitive church
in Statesboro next Sunday morning
and evening. The public is invited
to nttend the services.
\Vatch for our special announce.­
ment next week.
NATIONAL DRY GOODS CO.
.) Ii-·Jo·I··H·-I·+·H+++++·1-+++++++·I··1-++++++++++++++oJ;�
:. Wanted== j
================='= �
,
+
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR MEAT t
HOGS ARE PAY THE HIGHEST MAR- ±
KET PRICE FOR THEM. :t:
BRING THEM TO US EVERY. WED·l
NESDA�. I
i.STATEBBORO, GA. ::1:
t+++++++++-I.++-I.+++.1-+++'H-++.H-+++++++++-I.+-I.+
Mallard Bros.
(
-i�
'fHE UNIVERSAL CA�
Every Ford Owner Should Know.
Just wh.t F<>rd service is, and why it is diJfe.rent trom
ordinary ",arAge.service. and ..hy it is mora profitable' to
patronize the Authori<ed Io'ord Dealer? --The FOd Dealer·
is a port of tbe b� F'ord Family_ He �anie8 a I"rll"e .tock
of genuine Ford DIIrta for repail-v lind replacemento 10 you
don't ha,'" to wait while he send. for them. and he uses
only genuine "art. be""u.e he knows thQ imitation parts
ant't dependable and don't wenr. r
He blls Il thoroughly equipped up-to-the-minute gar-
age with tool. that enable hi. Ford Mechanics to efficient
11
-
Iy and promptly make an ropair--from a minor adjust­
ment to ft complete overnu!' And when the work i. fin­
ished, his bill represents the rellsonable. stnndard Ford
prices.
! Now, we are nuthorized Ford Doolers--a part of that�rent Ford service organization which wVs formed chiefly
to put within each community II denier who would have
1110re than n p!>Hsing' intereat in FCll'd repairs
.....
and adjust­
ments. We nre p,·ep.red and equipped to lender prompt,
curcfu} Ford scrvic-e.
.
s. W. LEWIS
PHONE 41
Stat�sboro, Georgia
I
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CARD FROM JUDGE MOORE_
Statesboro, Ga., Jun. 22, 1920.
To My Fellow Citizens:
I am forced to use this means of
explaining lo you why it will be -im­
po sible for 1110 to canvass the county
and call on you in person in my race
for ordinary.
I n the first place, the time, as you
know, is very short, and in the next
pluce it is true that at this time of
the YORl· the business in this office
is so great and so constnnt t!mt it is
almost impossible for me to get away
without disnppointing mnny people,
and \";tl�out leav'ing 'some of the
county's business 'unattended to, J
reel thut my first duty is here when
1 am needed. So, if I do not see
you and personally solicit your sup­
port, please do not a�tribute this
omission to any lack of appreciation
or to indifference' but to the physi­
cal impossibility of doing so.
For these reasons I will have to
call on my friends OVOl' the COll nty
to look after my political interests
in their several communities,
I feel sure that my past official
record as your ordinary will sntisfy
you thut you are serving our county's
best interests when you endeavor to
sec that r am re-elected.
Very respectfully,
SAM L. MOORE.
----8-----
LYCEUM ATTRACTION
Monday Night, February 9th .
This attraction is one morc parti­
cularly for those who love comedy,
pathos nnd patriotism, mixed with
�ing'ell and cultureti int.cl'I)rct�tions.
In fact, they entertain nil uges and
all classes.
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
PREPARING TO EXPAND
Announcement is mude by W. H,
Goff, president of the W. H. Goff Co.,
of un expansion in the business phlJ1S
of thut company in the immediate
future. .The capital stock is to be
increased to $50,000, and a number
of new members &rc to be token into
the working force of the company.
C. G. Rog",'s, of Andrews, S. C., for­
mel"iy with the Savannuh & States­
boro Ruilroad at Statesboro, lms ac­
quired an interest in the company
and will be actively connected with
its ma'l111gernent.
The Goff Compnny has grown from
a small concern a few years ago to
an institution of' impol�nnce, car­
rying a stock approximating $100,-
000, and serving a large territory.
LYCEUM ATTRACTION
Monday Night, February 9th.
Hear Miss Kemp on the drums.
pinno, saxophone, in ull her lovely
selections. She plays you right upon
the stage. l\'[iss Neva Crumine hus
given the clarinet a new place in the
musictd world by hel' clever way and
manner of handling' this diOlcult
instl'llment .
------
FRANlKLlN TO TAY.E JOB
WITH M. D. 8, S. RAILROAD
J. B. Frnnklin, who has bcen with
the Savannah & Stutcsbo,'o railroad
us I�CDI ag-ent al Statesboro for the
past three yeni's, will sever his con­
nection with the road on the 15th of
February, and on the 1st of March
w'iJ1 n�sume a position with the M.
D. & S. railroad at Macon. The ex­
act natUl'e-of the job he will have in
his new work he does not know, but
will be in the offices of the assistant
general manager, Mr. S. T. Grim­
shaw, who was formel'ly iuperintend·
ent of the S. & S. road.
LYCEUM ATTRACTION
MOllday Nil'ht, February 9th,
The Columbians.
�'our beautiful girls.
Four entertainers,'
Four of.- the leading Lyceum enter­
tuinel"ll that alway. have a come back.
A.. quartette that h.s plell8ed ry
one and they are Iluaranteed to pI ..
you every moment of the time 000-
sumed,
Onc more we say the packing voice,
Wutch for our special nnuounce-
plant should be put into early operne A body which "lei�ils a pound !Jere ll1en� .�l��N�et DRY GOO DS CO.'
tion. would weigh only about two and 0.1e-
The plan proposed and which h¥ half ounces if tnken to the m?�n. WITH OLLIFF & SMITH.
be n adopted by the. board of direc-I ln deference to the supcrst.ition of I I wish to notify. n!y fnends that It . 'b' ti If' ible the nctor.. most theatres have no am now with Olhfl & Smith, and '�111OIS, seems 1o0 e PIHC ICJl, cas: e
,
'
'I
be plensed to serve you In Hnythlng
nnd fail' to all all interests concerned. dressing room' numbered thJJt�en. IIl)cded in our line, Find me n t the
Let's not bicker and sulk u nd dally In some parts of Centrnl Africa to feed and gl'nin store. and give us a
longer-time is flying say that a certain mnn cats salt is share of your patronage.
In the District Court of the United
.
.
I
.
hi' . I R. B. QUATTLEBAUM.
Slftl•• for 'he Southern District of
An ear-ly start now IS an nssurnnce c�ulvn ent to saying t at. �e IS vCly (22j2t.p) Georgia, Eastern "Division:
to the farmcrs and hog producers I'l('h. I ,
-
, . "
Th S· e like lhe Ch' esc
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. In the matter of John A. C,ovenstell1.
that a ready market fot' all tho hogs C .Ia�cs", tn" 'I 'l'o the Superior COlll'tofsaid County: in bankruptcy.they Clln produce will be maintained. wear lhell' hnger nrlis very long. lile The petition of J. G. Garrelt and 'T I . I' . f J hAC' ��;:;���;_:-;����::-;���;:�:;�::;���;-;��������
. I I'
.
I II t' II\V C I' II ['n t t G a t1e Cle(lto,s a 0 n . ,oven-:No mun can tnlthfully sny a mls·' n:lcs ,Homctlmes lavc lcm Ippec 1'1'
"
OWC ,0 ccn, Ul' coun.y• ,8:, rtoin. merchant. or POI·tnl, Gn., in �·h"�WN,JJ.JA.YN.Yrl'w'Yw-hY""rI'rI'.'Y\i
take was made in crenting lhis sJ1len- w,lh sliver. k �d C'r �·lroll'lS.lon tlndGA. II. p".�- the county of Bnlloch and district :. ,
did enterprise, That mist.akes were Jt is the belief of some of the Cili- f�II'y °ShO\�S:OCl c un Y. n., lespe('
-
I fOl:e:;ai,d. b�nkr\lP.t: �
TIRES AND TUBESmade in its first opcJ'� tion is true, but nese lhat the women who wenrs short I 1: That they desil'e for themselves, ] r.�otllce Ii 3el eby g'1��I�!Othtlt ollb the C!such mistakes always will occur when hail' will be tl'unsfonncd iI.to men in �heil' associates and sliccessors. to,�ell1�mle�lll�)i�l'tvn�\�nsrY(IlIl'Y l�di:I�li�a��d .��
._••
new plnnts Are ntlcmpled to bc run thc future \"Ol'ld, • I�ncd�,p�'i:-·ted nl1(lnm�Idet [I) boc::v polItIC bankrupt. n'ld that the' first' meetingby inexpel'ienced or hired men, 'fhe n: Lives of Sumntra use for a IlST_�TE('SHO'RO' GROd�eRY 'Oi\L of his c�'editol's \\:iIl b� hel,d at the of-
']'1 k' b'
.
h' hi 1
.
T I' fib
II
PANY fices of the Re[ree 'n 13nnkruptcy.1e pnc ll1g llSllless IS Ig Y tec 1. VISI Ing can ::t pJ(�ce a WOO( a OU .: Real Estate Building Suvann'dl Ga t;.. SIze Non Skid Gray
nionl a.nd to be successful must be n foot long, decol'atod with fl bunch foro th'I�IPe';lOd of tllventnYI (20) yem:". on the 30th dav of J�'nu:".y iU20 'a't �� Heavy Tubes' ' • • ;,c;. 10 IIJI'JJ1Clpa 0 cos of sa I,ll I I ',. ' . , . :rgUIded by men of long exp r,ence in of,straw and ".I,n,fe.. . company shall be in the city of States- 1� o.c �ck m .. nt. willeh tl�e the sa,(�
�
3300.:33,"_._--__-_-1-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_f'1�.8000- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_-_-_$22 .. 2724the best schools and who nl"e practi- rho ong-o IS one of the }v'ldest boro state nn(1 county 11forcsnid but CJle.dltols m_OYt "tt.tentd, plove. thtel11 .... Il U, I . '. " . . c !llmS, appoln n rus ee cxnmll1e e 32 31L 17 25cal, energetic nnd ,progr�ssive. The waterways On the gl?bc .. At PIHccsl�etltl��lel's de�l.re t��e rIght, to est[\b� bn�krupt nnd trans!.lct ;uch other x I:!- ---------------- • --�------------- 2,85very nature of thIS busilless, being the bl'eadth of the :rIvcr IS so gl'ent I\sh bllanch o�1Ces \\ltl�ln thhs1dtate Of buslIless as may properly come before ��x� ---- ---------------- �'��---------------- ---- 3.38peri huble, 'requi"es expert knowl- thnt vessels may pass one nnother �1;�e'�,�j��:it�v�1n�I�:'�to;� m�" '::"os d�- said meeting .. The b"nkru,Pt is re- � f,3;'J�IXX�p··41Ince------i-:----�-,-�=-y=-0=-u=-,=�=-C=�,=�.-.--=-=-=-=-=-=- 2255:.0528=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_;_=_=_==_=_=_ =_=_=_=_ �3:.�8�3edge of cur.ing, handling, marketing and yet be out of, sight, tr�line.' , . . qUS��\�a��aht,teG�:, Jan. 15th, '1920.and all deta,ls of this ve,'Y highly 01'- It hns been sUld that of all ll1n- . 3. The. obJect. of sa,d corporat,?n A H. �lcDONNELL
gnnizing business. Certainly none guages the Manx, spoken in the Isle �ha.f.���kll�II::' gain to Itself and ItS � R�fel'ee in Bankl'uPt�y. ...
oth l' is more active lind admints of of Ma'l, is best far courting. It 4, The business to be cn"",·ecl on F. B. Hunter, Atty for B,..
,krupt.l
.. You need me.
Yau can't get plong without me
a quicker turnover of its lIssets. seems lo be the langur.ge of love, us by sllid corporntion shull be a gen- SALE OF PERSONALTY. I lake hard blows without a munnur.
'fhe packing plunts at Waycross there nre in it ninety-seven differcnt �rul wholesll�e gl'ocer� business, buy-
M It' T'r 0 b
. ,
f' "M d" Illg
und seliln.2: DIl ktnds of g'l'ocel'- By virtue of an order of the court Give me nlenty of nir-it is life to me
ou rle, I ton, l'n.nge Ul'g, und at wry 0' sUYll1g J e::1T. ies, iarm products, groin, feed proa- of ordinary of Bulloch county. I will J don't care to mi gle with bad company, such as curbstones, broken
other places, aU have the same story Some of the wooden churches in lids, and supplies. wooden and wil- sell nt M. S, \Vaters' place, 5 miles glass or car tracks.
to tell ns Statesboro-they stnrted Norway are fully seven hundred low ware, �veraHs, hosienl, �arn nnd south of Statesboro, on Jnnuary 27, Ovel'1oads tire mc.
und then stopped. Some are idle years old, and are still in excellent t1�reads, cl�Hrs, tobacco...clgarettes, 1920, the followinJ! property: 12 head 'TI'eat me fcdr and 1 ",,'11 ",','e yo" EXCELLE'NT SERVICE.plpes. cheWIng' gum, me(i1cmes, auto- of cows, 30 head of hogs, about 200 ,..
now. state of prescr\'l'.tion. Their timbers mobile tires, rubbor goods, and gen- bushels of corn, some fodder, some FUTeH'The big packers ste(1ped in at Tif- h"ve successfully resi.ted the frosty erlllly all a,·ticles l1(ld things usually lumber. !lnd n I-horse wn�on. Terms ..�. 14 SIEIBALD STREET BATTERY CO.ton and Moultrie and took over those and almost Arctic winters because ca.rl',ic�l and incident to 1\ wholes3le IWill
be made known ron day of sale,
PI t t th
.
r. b tl tl h b t II t I
g,oce,y. E. N. WATERS, Admr.
nn s U Cll' own Ilgures, ut le ley ave een rep en 0.< y coa e( 5. The capital stoe-k of ::.nid cor- (22jnltp)
government sees in this n stifling of with tnr. poration shall be thc slim of Twenty- I
ump�tiM �d hu iMU��d mi� T� fiNt uffw hou� in Europe fin Thnwnd D��� ($25�00.0�, �����������������������������������������������
to compel Armour and Swift to dis- was opened in Constantinople by a with th.e privilege of increasing szmeto the sum of One Hunch'ed Thousand
gorge, lind before long these nnd nutive of Aleppo, in 1551. For some Dollars ($100,000.00) by the ma-
many other plants will be On the mar- time it served ::IS a mcrc l'endcz.vol1s jol'ity vote of the stockholders, and
-
ket looldng 1'01' new ownel'S, Let's for gossips nnd idle people, but in of decreasing the same similarly but
don't a1l0,,' th" m,'sfo"'unes of otl,e,'s Ih f f th I
not below suid orirdllnl sum of Twel1-
... lo e <,ourse 0 a cw yeUl'S e 10llse ty-Ave Thous!1l1d 1)oll\.11's, snid stock
t.o deter the citizen" of Bulloch nnd became so f:mlOus that it could not lo be divided into shH"es of One HUll­
adjoining counties f"om taking ad- hold the crowds that flocl< d to it. So d,'ed Dollars ($100.00) each. Ten pCr
vnntl1ge of their own oppor'lunity and gl'eat was the attraction th.at the ('ent (10,/(1) of the amount of said
. capital stock to be employed by themopcrotll1g and controlling their own mosques were neglected and the civil hus actuully been pnid in.
-]ocn) enterprise. and religious authorities mnde grent 6. Petitioners desire the rit;ht to
'1'0 gct get right down to iuets, efforts to put down the ncw drink. sue and be sued, to plead and be im-
this packing plant is OUI' lal'gest and ----5-- plended.'
to have .::In<1 use a common
selll, to muke nil neccs�nry by-lawsniost potent industrial plant, �nd its \Vutch fol' our speciul .11l110UnCe- and regulations, and to 00 all othel'
effect, when steadilyancl judiciously ment next week. things that may be necessary for the
operated, can only be estimated in NATIONAL DRY GOODS CO. successful carrying on of said busi-
the greatest nnd broadest vision of ness. including the right to buy, holdand tiell real est,te anti personal
th� incrensed impo,-tance of the live property suitable to the purposes of
stock development of this section. ,the corporation, and to execute notes
Let's nIl "pull together and set the Greal I f
lind bonds as evidence of indebted-
wheels of this important i�stitut,·o" es 0 ness incurred, or \which may be in-curred, in the C'Onduct of the affairsin operation. This is no time for ob_ of the corpOl'ation and to secure same
IItructo.nists, 'Vhnt H3 needed is ae.
All T
•
' by mortJ!Hgc, security deed 01' other
tion, Put the proposed plan in ef- ODiCS
fOlm of liens under existing laws,
7. They desire for said corpora-feet; try it out; if it cannot be done
.
tion the power and authority to ap-
this wny, let's devise other pinns, ply foy and accept nmendments to its
We need to move right now, nnd ch:ntel' of either ioi'm or substance
th d' • 1
by n vote of the majority of the stockas e Irectors have given the pres- outst.anding' Et the time. They also,
ant' plaiT! their npproval, no ml\'tI lnO ask uuthority for such incorporationshould, by indifferonce seek to block to wind up its affairs. liquidpto andits culmi�ntion.. Let'� go! discontinue its business at any time
W
'I I
that it may determine to do so by 8
e do not have to look for an ex- vote of two-thirds of its stock out-
ample-only to Moultrie in Our own Ask any doctor if he can standing at the time.state. No town has made mOre eub- 8. 'rhey desire for said corpol'�tion
e�nntial progress within the past two luggest a better tonic than the right of ,·en.wal when nnd ""
th f II ' V' I f I provided by the la'''B of Geor�in. andyearl!--no town is improving or build- e 0 oWing Ino onnu a. thut it have all such other rights.
ing faster-nnd to what do they nt;.. powerii, privileges Dnd immunities asn Cod Liver and Beer PeptonclI,tron
twibute this £ondition? The citizens .� :�� �����r���ir,.�����:icl,�o� Hl'e jncident to like incorporations or
0{ Colquitt county nre unanimous iin
-
and Sodium Hypophoaphitcs,Nux �r�',missible under the lawi of Geor-
1iteir opinion thnt the operation of
VClmica and WUd Cherry_
.
Wherefore. petitioners pray to be
their packing house was the direct For all run-down, nervous, mcorporated under the nome .ndC8l1Se of such aWilkening, nnd are re- style aforesaid, with the powers. T>l'iv_,anaemic conditions, weak leges and immunities herein setjoicing i·n thoir appreciation, us wit- forth and as nre now, or may hero-
Ii_ the magnificent exposition of women, overworked men, after be allowed a cO"porot;on of -
Ilhe progress of Moultrie lind Colquitt feeble old people and deli. similar character. under the lawl of
county as &0 exten!lively shown in GeorJ.!in,
. cate children, there is no This the 22nd day of January. 1920pictures and words in the twelve page JOHNSTON & CONE,
.upplement to Ihe Macon Telegraph a! remedy like Vinol. Petitioners' Attorneys.
Bllndny. , We l'UaranteeitwiU buUd Joq
I hereby certify fhat the above
Their packing plnnt is their centrnl d ke
and foregoing is u true COllY of the
up an ma ,.au Itrona 01' original nODIication for charter of thefi&'ure and their largest and most we willl'ive y_ money back STATESBORO GROCERY COM-prolific �sset--thcy are proud of it -atleadmg· dru.I' .tore.-look
PANY. lhis day filed in the office of
a·nd Iny so r ,clerk of superiol' com'll Bulloch coun-
D fortheVinol,•• oDwindowa. ·Ity.
Georgia. - .
o "e"of Bulloch and Statesboro This the 2211(1 dav of January. 1920
, want to take a back seat to any other DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk.
IO<>lllity, or should we get busy and (22j!ln4te),
show the spirit of determination to
k<lOp to the front?
Spould Switt he ultimately forced
to sell the Moultrie plant, do you
think for one moment the live citizens
of Colquitt will ever allow thei,' mag­
nificent plafit to Iny idle? We don't
think so! Such a thought would
never enter their minus,
'rhe state censns of 1919 shows
Bulloch county to havf.: more ho"i
th�n any other coullty in Geor2'in,
iltall we ,lie ciormWllt, without of­
j.rt and iet! Laurens, Brooks !luti Col_
-,-----4l.----
LYCEUM ATTRACTION
Monday Nig!.t, F.lltuary dtb.
The !Jest of its kind that the Ly­
ceum bureau books snd they will be
here for your pleasure. You cannot
afford to miss so rnre n trent when
in your county. Four beautiful girl.
pl�ying all instruments.t their hands;
.inging. readings, jokes that will make
you laullh for weekB. and somethinll
that will refr...h your memoriel o�
������!!i����!!!!�1!���!!i!!��U
ebildhood and ochoa 1 day•. Qnd por-
tray a fllture that will b. t.. 'e",-
. _.
eRl"lil,.
WOMACK WITHDRAWS FROM
RACE FOR SUPERINTENDENT
Announcement of the ,...ithdrawal
of W. T. Womack from tho race for
county .cbool auperintendeot, ..ill be
noted with interest.in this i..uo. The
rcuson for hi. witbd'rswal i••tated,
because of the uneertaint:!' In hi.
mind a. to hi. eHgibility to hold tbe
office in the event of hi. election.
There are .till three candidates in
the ra"e {Or the office, J. E. 'Brannen,
J. W. Davis .nd L. D. Rushinar.
FIRE THREATENS HOME
OF I1IRE CHIEF HAGIN
A fire alarm at 6 o'clock Sunda:!,
evening gave the fire department a
quick run. The blaze was at the
home of Fire Chief Hagin, but wn.
extinguished with little or nor dsm-
age,
.
COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY
John Vognue, Elberton, Gn.
writes: HI coughed night and day
and my throat was raw and sore. I
got 11 bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tu r and my condition begun to im­
provo und inlt-few dnys r WHS ea well
us ever. In my opinion Foley's is the
�est cough modicine mnda." Best
tor colds, croup, whooping cough.
Children like it. Sold by Bulloch
L)rug Co.
.
"He Profits Most Who Serves Best,"
'Don't---
KENNEDY SELLS SOLID
TRAINLOAD OF FERTILIZER
Put all your eggs
in one basket--­
PLANT SOME PEANUTS�Five or Ten
Acresat least. The chances are about
ten to one against cotton this year.
Eli Kennedy, 11'110 recently moved
to Statesboro from Pulaski, and \ViII
engage in tl.e furtilizer business here,
reports H deal which he believes will
rank with the largest for the county.
He received orders during the week
from three men living in the neigh­
borhood of Clito for seven carloads
of fertilizer to be shipped to One or­
der. The shipment will comprise a
solid tra inload
----.-.---
YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE.
A Foley Cathart.ie Tablet is 8
prompt and safe remodv for sick
headache, billiousness, bloatinz sour
stoml�ch, ,gas, bad breath, inditrcation,
ccust.ipation, or other condition caus­
ed by clogged or irrczulur bowels.
'I'hev cause no griping or nausen nor
will they encouruze the "pill habit."
Just fino for persons too stout. Bul­
loch Drug Co.-.dv.
We will be glad to talk the
matter over with you-hav
ing been investigating the
peanut industry, There is
money in them,
We can supply you with the "Small Silver­
skin Spanish" Seed. This is the seed you
want. They are fine quality and. come
from the greatest Spanish Peanut section
of the state.
Come and see us or write us for prices, If
we can be of any service we will go to your
place and help you make your plans,
McDAUGALD-OUTLAND COMPANY,
Clito, Georgia'
__,
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
see P"eetorius & Watson or T_ C.
Purvis, If you arc wonting to build
a house in Statesboro on monthly
pnyments, see us also, os we repre­
sent the Statesboro Loan & Trust
Company, (15jan1yc)
EGGS-Can supply fresh egllS nt 75c
per dozen. Mrs. W. H. HICKLIN,
Phone 98_ Statesboro, Ga.
(l8dcltp)
STATESBORO CAMP NO. 158
W. Q. W.
Regular meetings hold on the 2nd
nnd 4th Tuesday nights, each month.
Members arc urged to attend the
meetings. D. B. BUIE. C_ C.
E. Ai WOODS, Clerk (15jntf)
Rub.My-Ti.m i. a .r.at pain killer.
It relieve ... pain and lorene.. cauaeel
by Rheumati.m. Neural.ia, Sprain••
etc. (llmar20)
NOTICE.
Get your corn feed from States-
boro Milling Co. Crushed velvet
benns or mixed corn menl,
STATESBORO MILLING CO.
(l5jnn2tc)
li'r very
�imple-
�Vith DOLI.,Y
, DIMPLE!
._
DOLLY ,DIMPLE
READY- MIXED - FLOUR
The Finest and Highest Quality
Flour Any Amount of Mc;mey Can Buy!
'-Dolly Dimple ready mixed flour is the world's finest
self-rising flour. It is made from the finest short pat­
ent f10ur and is therefore t.he world's highest grade
self-rising flour.
Arkadelphia Milling Co.
"We Never Sleep" Arkadelphia, Ark.
_We H. GOFF CO .• Distributors
St�tesboro. Ga.
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NEW ZEALANDER CREATES
BIG EXCITE E T IN MACO� I
Scientist and Explorer, Who
Dealt Deathblow to Zeppe-
1111 Raids on POOl' and De­
fenseless VV 0 men and
C1nldren of London, Stirs
People of Macon
WIFE DECORATED BY
THE KING OF ENGLAND
His Greatest Discovery,
However, to Cause Even
Bigger SensatIOn and Will
Affect Millions of !Vlell and
Women Everywhere
OUT OF BUSINESS.
WIsh to notIfy my patlons over
the county Ul.lt I am retlTlng from
the agency for the WatkinS I emed,es
havJn� dlsposed of same to other
partIes Those who are mdebted to
�ohYh"tl'hY"".fVV'.I''''''''''''''''.I'N.''''''.V.''·''''�
:>
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! �AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM. ..
All the money that you want at SIX per cent. per an- �
num, and you can have flam ONE TO TWE TY YEARS �
in which to pay It back, you do not pay the interest for any 0:
longer time than you use the money. jo
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW. �
�igures will not reveal anythmg other than facts, lll- �
lrestigate ar.d save money that you work for. �
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMBLETE TRANSACTION �
On Farma or
C�y�r;.�t:" p I �l��t�ns a Specialty. �Attorney-at-Law. �
NtII'.·..I'.·.·Nh..,rlV'rlVrh"Hl'�oI'........J..,v.·Ay.....•......IY'r!
One·fourth off on all dress �hoes In
stock You can buy Shoes here dur­
Ing sale cheaper than you have bought
them In several years
Boys' Cotton Sweaters worth
$1.75. now _ 98
1Jegiltllil1g Saturday, January 24th,
and Ending Saturday, February rth
We are going to offer our stock. of Dry Good
Shoes a.t very attractive prices for cash
and
We boast of the fact that our regular prices are lower
than you can find elsewhere, and folks who are looking
for 'Real 1Jarga ins in Good Nerchandise will find them
here during this sale.
SALE OPENS
Saturday, Jan. 24-Closes Saturday, feb. 7
Below We Quote You Prices Few Prices
Underwear-
Sweater�-
on a
(II ens' COfits In stock.
One·foUl th off all MIsses' and Chll·
These ar e ex·
We have a few Flannel Shirts
worth $3.00, sale prICe -- __ $2.19
Men's Blue CheVIot Sh,rts
worth $1 75, for ------- $1.39
Men'. Work ShIrts that are
worth $1.50, now -- $1.19
Misses and
Childrens' Coats-Ladles' RIbbed Union SUIts
Worth $200 now $1.23
Lf\,lIes' RIbbed Undervests
worth $125. now 98
Ladles' RIbbed Undel vests
wOlth 75c, now .48
Mens' RIbbed Hanes UnIons
wOlth $250. now $2 HI
Mens' Heavy RIbbed ShIrts
wOlth $150 now 98
�Iens' Heavy Ribbed Drawers
wOlth $150, now _
Blankets and
Comfort&-
64x76·ln. Blue POlrlt Blankets
worth $450, now $3.39
60x76·1Il. Blankets worth $4
now $2.98
One lot of Single bed Comforts
wOlth $250, now $1.79
Mens' Heavy Cotton SweatCls
\VOIth $2 00, now $1.23.98 Mens' Work Shirts-
Shoes-
Men's Heavy Cotton S,veaters
worth $1.50. now _ .98
----------------------------.--.---------I.---- .....l
Extra good quality Sea Isla�d Sheeting worth 35c to go at.. 26c yard
Equal values In Children's Underwear
Blitch-EllerettCo.
Brooklet� Georgia
"The Store That Sell Quality l1erchandise"
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. (formelly SmIth & Groover) and E
�I A I1llerson.
Tel ms of sale, as to the stocks and
bonds, cash I as to real estate onc­
third cush. one-thud In one year. and
one·thlrd In two years from date of
sale deferred payments to be eV1·
donted by promIssory notes of the
pUlchaser, bearmg eight per cent
(8'1r) Intorest from date of sule, and
to be secured by deed 10 saId PlOP'
erty Purchasel to poy fOr tItle und
revenue stumps
ThiS 6th day of Jarfu31Y, 1020.
HOWELL CONE,
Admlnlstratol of the estute of W T
Smlth: _
Mncon has nCH'1 wunosscd
n spectnclo ,IS m,IV ho s pn C\'�l)
dav ru 'I'hird n nd Ch(,ll) :-.11('lts
whcro fohn 1'0111(>10\ tho romn rl
utile Nt''' 7.(,RldI111('1 IS mr>ctlllg 111
nuulf c a ml ('XlII. uung 11I� unlquc
IheoriAs
II would Lo hurd to estf mntr-
lust how mall) 11coJ)10 {"III 10 "
till POIlH_,'IOj llU'lng- a Hlnr.lt� Ii\\
'l'ho t-WI (' \\ ht�l (_' he lIlui(('s IIlH !I{ Irt-
quurt ers S(f'IIIS 10 1�.1\(, bor-omc tilt
In(,;< (a 101 hundr c.Is of pt,'OJlll'
IIIlXIOll'; 10 t (0 111111 aud to 11 ,
hhn tr ll Ii!� bf'\ lhh.llIIg, Inn con
\ I Ilti ug- l huur tcs
MI l't1IllPrc)\ h:J.H p-,'II Nt n '\1 lid
wldo ropu tnttcn fOI IllS clcnttu.
�(,III\1s 111111 l�RI"'1 !l J In gl\ IIlE; til{ ruul I{'S(lIl1! t lie , 0-11 -r lul (In RII\ lAllff'!'. tlte 111(' I .... {n 5l, 01' llip dus !,mlll'J tl! s of thc 1"'11,S t luu gnnt trdl\ Gllllll'l ,\I I I'd:; on ttll' I'll I Ill' �"'lIHlh St.'1\. J"l\nds S01ll0 or
JlOfl! d('ft"n�('I, �. ,'r. lh n .11Id I hll I 'h �f� I!hnts "CIt) Id�O"'l 10 tbe I Jdl('11 of Londol, 11(1 tIle I..II{II(' HUI I \t.' ell U(Q, olh('IS 110s�cs�('d 11101rOlludll1g (OHIlU\ 1'111i'S of "lJiel! SClent!"ts 11:\(1 10
111(> fl'nlu::o of tne "at!.( f,!rC'Rtl''''i: Clr"ll\l �t' 110 mntlo I11rm "omiel
lomunre, tho man "'lO rtl..'l'l\erl fill l1.scovcllrs, ('10 r,rf'ntcst (If$12f.,000 fl0111 tho 111"111sh gC"l'rll \ bl h 1.:15 I.O\( 1 to !'akr I"CIl U'IJl!l('nt ,H; H 1,�rll,ll('fO!;llitlon of thr '{Ill( clljm th" lo')\..)ll'l"lth 1111obllgntlon 01 {l1O nation 10 hlll1, Ih' luro Illtcnll('ti Pt. 1110 tunc of thl
'Snvlutll of i...(!lliioll, tIll! mnn dll:i( ()\('I \. (h� S( !l'I,tbl ".U� nIIllU!H\\h081;� \\Ire "a� u('eo ntNl h\ h.lllg n Ilh\hi{al " rccl" uut FI')On aftci
�I ('tlr,-n of Lllhlallll pCI80nnll for In th(\ nl,l o( illS 0\\11 t1c:\tlllonl
Hel�, l'uCIIII(1) nllll 1 1('1 itlJlloU:I ,�II ho ,'ns .Ih!o to l13gnl1l his fOlIll(,1,Iro In mr,',h y np th£' ]<::t �OlIO l(liJllFt health, ,'hl{ll he has (;lIjO\('(\1'0111(: oy hulh.tR Itel�tl1 ,\Il111 OHI !:lInN'"
o .. h�!s fe31ed to go llP1\1 thrill 01 '10 lI�e !'Ill Pomeroy's o"n "olds
iU toun of Ih II 1111!h \!xl'ln .... I\(' -"t1islnso Is just. 111 e the Zeppe
}lO"f'l, tho m,1ll \\lIo (QuId bp lin It. I'; jll<.:t ns hcalti(' (\ I1ndtDllbll'd :tlJcI f(,INl I\' lo\nl" ,\llt! {rucl and e'en 11I0le dC:,lillctl\olhe Ilobll!j� "hCI"'t�1 he gO('3, If Ih.Hl Ihn murderous .llJshljlS of thohr so dt.:-::.i1C{l (,�P10 tll l.lOI�Ia. 11'1 11l11!1(,�6 111'11 It I!) also, as 1 hu\cbC'lahlelJ l:(,1ll01'stJ:lted just as \ ulnOJ ablo III"'Ieli I. is tl11(' , Slid l-I� L{'('·L 11l1l�t ('.\ses to the lIght lund oft:ln "he'\ seen;1{ tl'e IlO,tel Uellip lILlltl1lrnt I hu\e pC'lfccted ,t
�('\ III Hn.ro 1 L"'(' nl u !\'S III r) llHdl( 1110 lhat C(Jllfl1'C1S s(ol.lathtJl['t :'0,11 "()P1C10) ig ll." mnn \\ho tlOHtJlP ,lilt! tho Ills that rL'�1I1ll'l('dted flll.l PXIIl.lsl\l-uldletlhnt. 11Ut \1 ('} (:fIOll1, ju::t ns C"lIleJ� Os 11l� 1)111lin end to the ZCI1Wllll I uills 011 III frl'N' l...ngbTld flom tho l(' 101 aI,nlland or tlle nSsns�lIlS or tbo 1111 'J 010,\\ Old .. Cln III' "enId) riclull� mlud the bullet is ,t. small and IIIlila 101101"1 JIltll{lC'tl Ly those nli sl!;IlI'lrnlll ('OIlLrlUut!on to human
1ll0nstt.:'l, of Inen-n.'tA tl,..�t'l'ctlon. f\ {LJlIIIHlICci wllh nn' lIlullc1ll('tho Zeppelllls \\hhlt I�. nH slliel ns J It\U lh\�./Imugul' If '00 f"q n q\l!(': tlll(d to fl('e mulllpiled thOllSMllishome 10\ Ill'; {or IUI1I( 1/1 1 1l�I,lWl f 0111 Ollc ol,the Illost deadly anuII I� mgl !ft.'I--IllJli (�.s Jlh.ld II- (lUll ('n('lIlles of tho hUllldll Inrc ,0n"ll\ Ih I IIiC't.i..JlIS,
..
ht 1111l!.:'� 1!ll!l 'Only lec('llth' s.tld 1115 serle
'Oli' fOf Illu nl�ht Shnlies Ula\\11 tru, ul Ihe �)lIgd{'stion of [I gtolljlIII.: IlS b\ll !lIng lllcf'1 [ulh, ,llill tl.l' of lll�lncss mell nnd ... apHnllsb h('11c1rl chlldl{;,1 gUlliclcd rOllllt! Ihe <OIlSCJltt..:d 10 permit the lise 0 hl:lIU!Jlp 101 Ih, E'\e'llng'lj C;:'\Ilh hotH 1 roulIcL ns n commelc'ai JlIO JOsibuddtnl) comes 1\ tear-Ing. mad Ii0Tl bllt. Ihen oily \\b n ho I\\asdC:'uhW frn'"h lellulllg tllP Ij\!itt (lon\ll1c II th.ll III no olber \\H.)PO:l\;(', follO\,et.l b; Lbe horrible (ollld It) 1.0110 to leach ,1Iltl DcnellLnllngle of S\...J{:!dll'b of lellol aTIll hlllHlrN'S o[ thouRBNls of peopieIh.:: nr,:onl"ulg liles of the lllnngi(,ll ,-ho ICRlb' II oded his InedlclllO It"I?tll1Is "tI.s Ijho\' n to hIm that he couldA de,a!�ntlOg death re lJlPl� 01.1) louch a l!mued DumberI,omb b:.i::; b'.'cn d,opped 1110 :IW.l tbrollbh I11S O\� 11 pel :::;ounl ,'orl{peaceful eorumullltv of inoffpllS\\(, \\ hOicas If hiS mClll(;lI�e "er�helpl�ss "omen 2nd children. [Inm phlf'Ct1 w.thlll r{':1.eh of thoso "hoa huge ZCPII' Jln l11(ll111ell u� a Cl0" I cp,j It, t'vcnono \\Quid h \e th,..of fIeuus "hose glentc�t ]0,) lies III 0 'roltIlHltl' 10 uelloht flom hi;tleeds 01 unspeal,able Inhumnl'h) grCdL dll;covurt Hov.evel MI
...
'Until ?oIl Pomero) stoJl_pcct the I'omoro} Inswted that" Ith' ev�ryZeppelins (tom rnvaglng r ngl� lcl, Lottie there "ould also be "nen ..the people 01 London \\010 lelrOl I �lalnnt£'e tbnt Lhe I1Urchns;1 IS t�stricken nnd nfJ:lld te \cutun' out bo loturned his money If s8lisfacfrom thOll Jl1aees of hiding, kno\\ lory f(,::Jllr. are Dot obtained"in&; that at anv mOJn(lIt n GermM It is !('ported that qUite a fe'\ otbomb mIght fall light lUto thell the 1 admg druggists III tbls socnndsl and annthllato Ihem Imagine lion hal 0 already taken steps tosuch a ('ondltlOll III one of our 0" n get !\I f ['am era} s farnous medicities and then see the gratitude cine, \\ hich IS cailed Puratone soo( the people '�'hel1 the menace o[ the people hele ,\ III have tbe' OJl�Instaot death is taIteo a\\R} 1 hat IlOrtUnJ) to benefit bj It tbe sarnois how the people of London and ns tbe people o[ tho big citiesentire England \\orshlJ1ped this wbere �Ir Pomeroy is \tslLlngmao when they Sf'W the ZeppellnB • Evon,' ere Mr Pomeroy drl', e3blought dm\n tn flames ono bv one, homo the basIc truth," remark dns fast as they cnme from thelf hI secretary, "that the stomhaunts ncross the Sea Every\\ here arh IS tho organ Lhat governs theC�U]U be henld Lhe no\\ famillnr general health or all mankind and8 og�ln 'Gootl old PomelQ\, \\0 io\e it Is hiS th orv that It lhe 6to�aCb:tou, ns ench Gelman all udder J� lonf'd up and streng bened andfell, never to hm nss iho defcnse its functIons properly llirec�d ILt?�: ':����n and Chlllli en at CI\ i ua (oPO\\ s...as Burery an lhe nigbt '(0)
"M J)
IO\" s duj:, at tbe other organs ()(
thl
I ornelo}, does not consillel the S}Slem Will respond aud lhal
h
s his gl ealest achle, ment. robust lJp:alth and strp. t;fh "Ill bowevel'," continued hiS secretary.
. , , c
'The bullet "as just an incident In r.�"ored to lhp ".,1, end Ekkly GEORGL'\-Bulloch Countyconnection Wllh IllS II! k He Is surrounded by a mass 01 By virtue of an order flom the",hI h h b e wor, data right no" ," con Inued his sec r .,c as een the conservatIOn of retarv "and vou ean depend upon court 0 orulnnry of said county, Ibfumlan Hfe and alleVIating the sur It bat tbe results of hi. work ",III WIll "ell at pubhc outcry. on the firster ng For Yeprs he bas traveled he startling dlsrlosurcs tbat "Ill Tuesday In February, ] 920, at thcall over tbe Antipodes lDvosttgatlng makf' mpn think" court house door m said county. be­
tween the legal hours of sale. the fol.
lOWing described property, to-WIt
me are requested to make Immed,ate I F,ve shares of the capItal stock of
payment W. M WHITE Bank of Statesboro of the pal value
(8Jan4tp) of $50 00 each
Rub�My-Tllm i. a gre.at pain "illeT. Five aha I es of the capltnl stock of
it reheves pain and .oreneu cau••d Bulloch PacklO"'" Company of the oar
by tb.eumallsm, neuralgia, Spratn.,etc value of $100 00 each
FIve sHarcB of the capItal stock of
Bulloch County F?II Assocmtfon, of
the pal v?lu. of $1000 each
One $500 00 Gold Bond of the
Un:ted States of Amellca of the Sec.
and Llbt!rtv ..I... oan converted lC�IS­
tered In the name of Wm T SmIth
One $50000' Gold Bond of the
Unlted 'u,tes of Amellra of the
ThIrd Llber y Loun, regIstered m the
name of Wm T Smlfh
Two Gold Bonds of the UnIted
St"tc!f:; of AmcrlC1l. of lhe dcnomlna� 'lUlred t be and appcm at the COUJt
tlon of �100 00 each of the Seco d of oldmfilY for srld county 011 llle
Llhclly Loat; cOTlve;tcd re�lste
n
rJ lfit�t Mondav In F('btlialY, 1920, when
In the name o'f \Vm '[ S'rrllth
re
\hnH1
npplu!atIOn fat plobntc ,-;111 be
Also that celtam lot of land 011 ,old S L MOORE,.
Vine sbeet on whIch IS located the (�Jn2tc) _ O,dllullY
W '1' SmIth IJIlck stables I clOg of 3 FJNE BROOD SOWS FOR SALE
lhe WIdth of seventy.flve (75) feet, Wdl weIgh 200 pounds and up, 9
mOl e or less, .mcl of the depth of one montlls old, Spotted Poland Chill"
hunrhed ond forty (140) feet InOte <lIld BIg Bone GUInea closoed. See
Or less, and bounded 1101 th by "lley, me and get a 8ulgnIO
cast by alley, south by VIII. sb eet, B J DOM INY,
und west by lands of F r,y Hodgen 9G E��l Main St, Statesboro, Ga
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To 10 E Waters, hell·at-Iaw of 11
\Valet s, deceased
Flank W3tClS havtn� applied, as
executor fOI plohnte 111 solemn foun
of the last wlll alld testamcnt of II
[ Walel s. you, as one of the heIrs at
Inw of rr I Waters, ale hmcbv Ie·
NOTICE.
� FARM LOANS
�!
We make loans ,on improved farms at the
lo,west rates of interest and on long time.RIght to pay part each year.
Beats the government farm loan. See us
I
��en you want money. We mee all compe-titIOn. \
BRANNEN & BOOTH
Statesboro, G.eorgia
••
�.oIV'WVNJV.I'.�"oI'JV./V'tI'No" Y'\I\. ..
_t++++++++'H"+++++++'I-'r+'r+++'I-++'!-++-!'++++++-H
+ DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE *
I ST:TESBORO BUGGY & WAGO�9�O. *
:� Statesboro, Ga. ** Funeral Directors and Embalmers
I:1: Calls answered day or night.:� EXPERIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS AND:t IN CHARGE EFFICIENCYPH·++++++++-H++++++-:·'!'-l·.r++·i··l-+.H_++++++++-!_+-I
Goodyear Leadership­
and Tires for Small Cars
tI ••""jU." "um,ummtlIUU... ''''''It.",. "It
Enormous resources and scrupulous care
have produced in Goodyear Tires for smal!
cars a high relative value not exceeded even
in the famous Goodyear Cords on the
world's highest-priced automobiles;
In addition to its larger sizes, Go�dyear manu­
factures an average of 20,000 small car tires
a day in. the world's largest tire factory
devoted solely to the 30x3., 30x3%-, and
31x4-i1l.ch sizes.
Last year more small cars using these sizes
were factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires
than with any other kind,
Their extreme worth is available for your
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other
small car, at the nearest Goodyear Service
Station. Go there for these tires and
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
30x3Y2 Coodyear Slngle"Cure
Fabnc, Anu·Sk.d Tre.lel
Goot.lycar Hr- I''''y' TOUt'ldt Tubes arc bUIlt to �lrotcct casmcs•
\'Jhy cnJanr,c1 1 coed casing With a cheap tube? Goudyear
Heavy To'.nnt Tubes cost httlc more thall tubes of
$390lC5smedt. 30x31j2 sue in waterproof bog ...._.. -
(
! LOST '12 YURS
VALUABl� TlM�
SINCE TAKING DRECO I HAVEN'T
LOST ONE DAY FROM WORK.
AND MY HEALTH IS BETTER
THA� IN MANY YEARS,.
"Fat "tho lust twenty-five years 1
huvo lost half my time (tom work on
account of Sickness, a nd SIIlCe I came
to Brunswick f'out month agu, I h: ve
spent $2500 tOI medicine, and It has
done me not ono bit of good," aid
MI E lIUIlIS, who IS employed by
the Amerlcan Shipbuitding Co., of
BI unswick, Ga,
"My nerves were u11 to pieces, in­
dlgesticn had me In ItS grasp, so that
I could not cat half the things I want,
ed-foldear of what would happen af­
terwurds ; my liver was sluggish and
my bowels constipated .111 the ttme ;
my tongue was coated find my breath
bad; I could not sleep to amount to
anything, und I often hnd d,zzy
spells.
"When I lead about what Dreco
had done for some fellow whose case
was ubout like mine, I went down to
the drug store and got a bottle of It,
and It sure has done the WOI k fOl
me. I get up every morning feehng
fine and ready to work. and I haven't
missed a day IlnCO I began taking
Dreco either, I just feel good all
the hme-eat evorything I want and
It doesn't hurt me; bowels move regu­
larly every day; tongue has cleared
off and my breath IS sweet ar;ain,
The pama in 'Illy back, over my kid­
neys. are gone. I just feel fine and
Dreco IS what did It,"
Dreco is a medicine made from the
pure juices and QlCtrncts of muny dif­
ferent roots, herbs. barks and berl'ws,
whICh sre the very best natUlal med­
ICines known to mankllld They act
upon the VItal organs and seem to
produce remarka ble I·esults. The ac­
tIon is qUIck and pleasnnt.
Th,s medIClno IS sold by all good
druggIsts and IS espeeully recommend­
ed In Statesboro by W. H Elhs Co
-ndv
_--
NOllCE TO FARMERS.
Hnvlllg connectod oll1selves ,,..lth
the Savannah ChemIcal Company as
sales agents we 01 e pleased to offel
the farmel s of Bulloch, Evans and
Candler countles theIr chOICe Stew.
01 ts Fet tlhzCIS and will guarantee
OUr potash �oods 100 per cent pure
Gel mlln; no mixtul C of GCl'man and
AmClltan potash W,ll be glad to
serve you and will make every effort
to sec you.
JNO G NEVILS,
Register. Ga.
C. M. RUSHING,
�tatesboro. Ga.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell before the court ho�door In Stutcsboro, Ga" on the lint
Tuesday III F.I" unry, 1920. wlthla
tho legal hours of sale. to the hilfh"
bidder, fOI cush. the followinlf d..
. cr ibetl uroner ty levied on undee •
LeI tain mottgage fi fa returnable
to the cIty cou I t of Statesboro In
tOVOI of D C, Fmch agalIlst L: A.
Sills, levied on as the property of
L A Sills, to-wit
One certain non arcv mare mule.
S veru sold medium srze, numed Pet;
one black mare mule. 10 years old.
1[11 ge srze named Rhoda
Levy made by J M MItchell, dep­
uty sheriff nnd tur ned over/to me for
udvertisement and sale In terms of
the law.
This 7th dav of Jnnum-y, 1920.
W. H. DeLOACH, SherIff,
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell before the court houle
door In Statesboro, Ga., on the flm
:ruesdny In Februm s, 1920, WItkin
the legal hours of sale. to the hilfheat
bidder, for cash. the followlnlf de­
scribed Ilroperty leVIed on under tw.
certain fi fa. Issued from the city
COUI t of Statesboro, One In favor of
QWlker Cltl Flour M,ll. Compan,.against B. . Hendrix, surviving' co­
partner. and Mrs. Laura Hendrix, a.
administratrix of the estate of E, A.
Hendrix, deceased.•nd the other In
favor of L. R. Hendrix 81(ainst B, L.
Hendrix and Mrs. Laura Hendrls
Barnes, ndministratirx of the estate
of E. A. Hendrix, deceased, levied on
as the property of B. L. Hendrtz.
to-WIt:
A one-half undivided Interest In
that certain lot of land. with dwelllnir
thereon, in the town of Portal, 171itla
G. M, distrlct, of said county and
state, aontalnlng one and olle-half
acres, more or less, and bounded OD
the north by lands of W. W. Pan'iJlh,
east by Grady street. south by landa
of J. A. Stewart, and west by landa
of B. A DaVIS.
TIllS 7th day of January, 1920.
W, H. DeLOACH. Sheriff.
EXECUTOR'S SALE,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Agreeably to an order ot the coun
of ordinary of sUld county Ifl'nnted at
the January term, 1920. term. the un­
SIgned as executor of the WIll of C.
C. SImmons. deceased, WIll sell be­
fOI e the court house door In Stat_
bOl o. Gu, on the first Tuesday In
February, 1920, \Vlthln the lelfal
houl's of sale, the follOWing propert,.
bolongmg to Bal<I deceased.
One cel·tllln tract of land situate.
lYing und being In the 1209th G. M.
dlStuct, eontu1Iling 58 aeles. more or
less, and bound.11 us follows: On the
north by lunds of Tom Allen nnd J.
W. Wllhnms. on the eust by lands of
S F Olliff estute. on the south b,.
lunds of R. Lee Moore. nnd on the
west bv lands of MIke Waters and
Tom Alien.
Torms of snlc, eush.
Th,s January G, 1920
JOE S BRANNEN,
Executor.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. S. Beasley. admlnlstrator of the
estate of Brooks Beasley, deceased,
huvlng applled for leave to sell cer­
ts"" lands belonging to said estate,
notIce IS het eby gwen that s(lld ap­
pllc"tlOn will be heurd at my office on,
the (ll'St Monday In I"eb,ua,y, 1920.
ThIS 8th day of January. 19211.
) S L. MOORE, Ordinary.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Under and by VII tue of a power of
sale contmned In deed to secure debt
executed by SEGal bett to Mrs. D.
E. McEachern on the 22nd day of
December. 1916. and recorded In the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. office of the clerk of the SUllerlO1
Agreeably to an order of the court court of Bulloch county, Ca .• In book
of ordinary of saId county, granted 53, at page 142. the underSIgned WIll
at the January. 1920, term. the un- sell, at pubhc outcry, at the court
derslgned as adminIstrators of the house dOor In saId county, on the first
estate of Dock Hagin. deceased, WIll Tuesday In FebrUllry, 1920, durmlf
sell before the court house door m the legal hours of solo. to the hIghest
Statesboro. Ga • on the first Tuesday bIdder for cash, the followmg prOfl­
in FebrualY. 1920, wlthm the legal erty, to-WIt:
hours of sale. the follOWIng descrlbed All that certain tract or parcel of
property SItuate, Iymg and bemg m lund lYing and being In the state and
the 48tl. G. M. dIstrIct, saId county county afolesald, and In the 48th G
and atate, belongIng 00 the estate of M. dIstrIct, containing thirty-eIght
saId deceased: and one·half (38'A1) acres bounded
Gertalll lands known as part of the ns follows' On the north by lands of
Dock Hagin old home place, located W. II. ShU! pc. eust by lands of Mrs.
neal' the B"ug school house. sub- Amanda Mills, on the soutl' oy land'
dIVIded llltO tracts os follows. of J. P Ball S, On the west by lands
Tract No. 1 contains 72 If: ac'es. of Joe WIlson, being the same
mOle 01' loss, bounded north by the lands deeded to the saId S E Garbett
Burkhalter road, eust by tlact No.2. by_ E. S Marsh on the 23rd day of
south by lands of J. A and G. C. FeblUary, 1914, for the purpose of
HagIn, and west by lands of ,T. L. pnYlllg th,ee plomlssory notes bear­
Wilson. lI1g date the 22nd day of December,
Tract No. 2 contains 780/. acres. 101G, and payable one for $375 00 on
bounded north by BUlkhalter road, Decembet 22 1919, olle for $3000
east by lands of F W. Hodges, south on the sume dute, and one for $3000
by lands of J A. H,lglns and west by on Decembet 22, 1918. stlilUlatlng for
tlact No.1 llltelest flom maturIty at the rate of
'I'll1ct No 3 contnms 70 acres. mOle 8 (Jel cent POl' annum The total
or less. bounded 1I0rth by lands of W. amount due on saId notes being $435
Rome, SImmons, east by lands of F. pllnclpnl. $520 interest. together
W. Hodges south by the Burkhalter WIth tho cost of th,s procee,lIng as
road and west by lands of W Homer plovlded In such mOltgnge. A con­
SImmons. vcyanee WIll be executed to the I!)lr·
The "bove land WIll be offered first chaser by the underSIgned. as author-
111 tracts Us descIIbed above; then as lzed 111 the saId mortga�e
a whole. und that bId whICh YIelds Th,s 8Lh duy of JllnU61Y, 1920.
the hIghest total WIll be accepted. MRS W H COLLINS,
Also the fOIlOWIn1\' tracts comllns- FOlmelly Ml's. D E McEachern.
Ing the W A Haglll old place, and CHAS PIGUE,
belllg sub·dlvlded as follows Atty fOI Mrs. W H CollinS.
Tlact No.1 contains 96 acres. more
01' less, bounded nOlth by tlllct No. SALE BY TRUSTEE.
2 descIlbed below, east by lands of GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
W. H. Shal')Je. south by lands of Jas. Under and by vIrtue of my ap­
Clark, and west by lands of W. H, pOllltment as trustee by Juha W.
Shulpe and Sam He. dllx. DanCY, sole deVIsee and le,.;atee
Tract No 2 contams 86'h acres, under the WIll of the late D Y Dancy
male 01' less. bounded north by tIact and us tlansferee of. two ccrtmn
No 3. cast by lands of W. H. Sharpe, deeds to SeCUIC debt made by WIlliam
south by tinct No 1 and west by H. Brewton to D Y Dancy, on the
lunds of Sum Hendllx' - 22nd day of AprIl, 1909 and tbe
Tlact No 3 contlllns 146 acres, 30ih day of June, 1911. ond record­
mOl e Or less, bounded north by the cd I espectlvely In the office of the
Ogeechee liver, east by lunds of W. clerk of the superIOr COUl t of Bulloch
H Shal·pc. south by tract No 2, and county In book 38, page 114 llnd page
west by lands of Sam HendIlx 521, I will sell at publiC outcry, be·
These tlacts will also be offe,ed fOle the COUlt house door of Bulloch
separately and then as a whole, and couty Geo'glU, on the first Tuesday
that bId accepted whIch totals the III Febl u!lJ'Y next.
hIghest figure. All that certain tract 01 parcel of
Tel ms of sale One·thu d cash; bal- land SItuate, lYing and belnl?' In the
ance Novembe, 1 1920. deferred 44th G M dlStllct of Bulloch coun­
payments to beElr 8 pel cent lnterest ty. Geolg'IB, contulnlllJ: snty one (61)
ilom date of sale, and to be securcd aCl es, more or less, bounded on \he
by securIty deed to saId lands. north and east by lands of H. B.
Thts January 7th, 1920. Wllkmson, south by the Canoochee
HORACE HAGIN. llver, and west by lands of W H
G. E. LEE, BI ewton and lhe estate of Mose
AdmInistrators Hend.,x; default haVing been made
In the payment of the debts secured
Rub-My-Ti.m is a powerful alltiaep" by SAid deeds.
tic; it kill. the Poi lion caused from iB- Terms cash. puu'hnser paYing for
fecte.d cuh. cure, old .ore:., tetter., pspets and revenue stamps
etc. (llmar20) �.:...H..:2::L��U:!a
"" CA t+ 'tt_'IJ..Itf'D!<.. _
�=��(n�..�
(SJnn459c)
tl aOI lilllal y vnlues at reguhu price.
Boys' Wool and Cotton MIX-
ed. worth $250, now $1.79
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-=-Bulloch County.
Agreeably tit an order of the court
of ordinary of saId county granted at
the January, 1920, term. the under­
signed as admil1lstrator of the estate
of EzekIel Chft"" deceased, WIll s811
before the court house m Statesboro,
Ga., on the first Tuesday m Febru­
ary. 1920, within the legal hours of
sale. the follOWIng desellbed propel ty
belonging to snld estate:
Tract No. 1-Contamlllg 85 acres,
more or less, bounded nQrth by lands
of C B. Gay, east by lands of Dave
MIller, south by bnds of JlllDn and
Alex Woods and west by tinct No, 2
descrIbed below.
Tract No.2-Containing 42 (; acres
male or less, bOtllh]ed north and west
by lands of Mat A"lon. enst by tract
No 1, south by Innds of Alex Woods
ThIS Januaty 5 1920
R G.' SAND1']RS. Admr
GUARDIAN'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Al:reeably to an order ot the court
of ordinary of saId county granted at
the January term, 1920. term. the un­
delslg};!ed as guard,an of the proper­ty of Ot,. and Esther Hollingsworth.
nllnors. WIll sell before the court
house door In Statesboro. Ga" on the
fil st Tuesday In February. 1920, with­
In the legal hours of sale, the follow­
Ing property belonging to said
mlllot's.
Two-twenty·sevenths undIVIded reo
mallldel wtelest Jl1 that eertam tract
01 purcel of land m the 1209th G M.
dIstrICt, saId county mid state. con­
tOllllng fifty acres, mOle or less, and
belllg bounded on the north by MId·
land RaIlway, east by lands of AI"
thur Johnson, south by lands of 1. L
SmIth, and west by lands of Alex
AkinS.
Tel ms, cash
ThIS 6th day of Januarv H20
LEON HOLLINGSWORTH,
Guardian
barrel turpentine stIli, one gas en­
gine, o�e !lump, 9,000 Il'alvanlzed
turpentme cups, one mare mule 12
years old colored gray, one mare
mule 15 yoars old colored black. one
mare mule 12 years old coloroo hght
bRY, one horse 13 years old colored
light bay, one stump pul!er and two
cut-aWRY harro....
Tenne. cosh; purchaser payinl: for
title, mcludinll: revenue stamps.
T. M, CUNNINGHAM. JR.,
(8janl1.01) As Sole Trustee.
SALE OF JNO. L. CONNOR LANDS
NEAR BROOKLET, GA. SAME
WELL IMPROVED.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
By Trultee in Bankruptcy of Said
Jno. L. Connor.
Under aR ordel passed by the Hon­
orable A. H. McDonnell, referee m
balnk"uptcy, dated December 30th,
1919. I WIll sell Ilt public sale on
'l'ueedny. F'ebru�ry 3td, 1920, before
the court house door at Sk,tesboro,
Ga .. between the legal hours o� sale,
fOI e!lsh, and subject to the confinna_
lion of the court, the followlng de­
scubed property of sllld banklUpt es·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. t,lte, to-WIt: ,
Under ond by vlrtne of my ap' Tract A. A certam tract of lond.
pomtment as sole trustee to sell at IYlllg and being III the 1523rd G M.
pubhc sale the property he,elnafter d,stIlCt of Bulloch county, Georgia,
descIlbed III pursuance of the powers contalnmg slxty·seven (67) acres
confened by that certam secullty and bounded North by lands of Z.
deed covel'lIlg the propel'ty herem· A. Rawls, east by lands of HenlY
after descrIbed, made on the - day Scott. south by lands of He�IY Ogles­
of Decembel, 1913. by H. M. Rob· by. and west by lands of Henry
ertson to The Chatham Bank and DI apeI'.
recorded m the clerk's office of the Tlact B. A certuln trnct of land.
supellor court oj) Bulloch COUllty, IYll1g lind belllg III the 15231d G M.
Ga, In book No. 45. pages 4 and 5, dIstrict of Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
lind under and 111 pUlsuance of the contall1lOg' ten (10) acres mOIC or
powers and' authollty set forth �n less and known as the Jno L. Con-
•a,d secullty deed. I, T M. Cunmng· nol home plnce. and bounded North
ham, JI , as .ole trustee. by apPolnt· by lands of Z A. Rawls, east by oth­
ment theleunder. WIll sell at public er lands of Jno L Connol (same be.
OutCl y before the court house door, Ing tract A, above descnbed), south
of Bulloch county, Georgln. between I by lands of Gordon Sumner Rnd �vestthe legal hours of sale on the first by lands of Add,son Wheeler
Tuesday In Februaty, 1920, bemg I SaId land to be sold by the trus·the tlurd day of February. 1920. the tee, free and clear of all encum-follOWing property, to'Wlt: brances and hMS to the hIghest and
All those celtalll lots. tracts or best bIdders who 01 e I eQulI ed to de­
pm eels of land sItuate. lYing and be- POSIt ten pel' centum of saId hIghest
Ing In .ald state and county III the and best bIds With saId trustee, to be
15231d G. M dlStIlCt of saId county, letlill ned to the blddels In the event
near the town of Brooklet,. known the sale IS not confirmed loy the coUlt
and descllbed on that certam map Salil sale WIll stand for confil matlOn
recorded In the omce of lhe clerk of befOle the leferee, at S.lVannah, Gathe superior court of salll county 1n at 12 o'clo k noon on Febl'ualY 4th
pInt leCOld book No 1, folio 46. as 1920 PUlchnser to pay fOI stamp�lots numbers five (5) SIX (6). an and title
(10), eleven (11), and fourteen SOld sale WIll stand for confilmatlOn
(14). smd lots bemg a palt of the of sale.
H. M Robeltson home plDce whIch ThIS Jalluary 1st, 1920home place contams seven hun,hed FRANCIS B HUNTER,and ninety-seven (797J. acres. more TI ustee In Bankruptcy tOI Jno.
01' less, the saId plot referred to be- L. Connor.
mg the plat of saId home place. to· """""""""============
gether WIth the IlTlJlrovemellt. there-
on; olso I
The foHOwlllg .... pelsonal Il10perty.
to·wit. One Kelly feed mill, one cot­
- ton e;'ln and ,res!, one manure spread.
er. one reaper ond binder. one 20·
GUARDIAN'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bullorh Oounty.
Agreenbly to an ol(ler of the court
of oldmmy of SOld county granted
at lhe December. 1919, term, the un­
derSIgned as guardIan of the ploper­
ty of E L Kendllck. a mlllor, WIll
sell befol e the COlli t house door III
Statesboro. Ga , on the filSt Tuesday
In FeblUary. 1920. the follOWing d<>­
scrIbed propCl ty belonging to saId
mlll 0 I"
A one-sixth undlv1ded IIltetest in
that house and lot flontlng 1367
feet on Glady street In the town of
Portal, Ga., running back between
parallel hnes a ,]lstance of 294 feet
and bClllg bounded north by lands of
J. C. Pmllsh, east by lands of Z 'l'
DeLoach and an alley south by lands
of J A. Stew6[ t and west bv Grady
street. •
Terms WIll be made known 6n date
of sale
ThIS JaunlY 6, 1920.
CLIFFORD MILLER, Guardllln.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GUARDIAN'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Undet and by virtue of an order of
the COUI t of oldll"" y of smd county
grDnted nt the Januaty 1920, term,
the undelslgned as guardian for her
tlllee mmol chll,"cn, will sell before
befole the COUlt house door In States­
bOlO, Gn, on the first 'ruesday 10
Febl uary, 1920. Wltllln the legal hours
of sule the follOWIng descrIbed prop·
el tv belonging' to SUlci wal ds:
One CCI tmn tract 01 purcel of bnd
sltuate IVlJlg' and bCll1� 111 thl' town
of Blooklet. 15231d G M d,str,ct,
contall1l11g three-sevenths aCl es of
land and bounded nOI th by lands of
pefJitlOner, east by other lands of H.
K Thayer estate, south by IIane
street, and weot by lands of C M
Martm
Tenns, .nsh
ThIS Janua! v 5th, 1920
Mrs. H. K. THAYER. Guardwn.
See me befole bUYIng your ferti­
l,zer. I am stIli WIth the Geprgia
ChemIcal Works. Augusta, Ga.
(8Jantfc) D. B. LEST7R.
FERTILIZERS.
.....
(ljan4t)
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. C. Groover haVing apphed for
guardianshIp of the Pcl son and prop­
ol1ty of Walton Hagans. a minor,
notice is hereby gIven that saId 8P­
phcatlOn WIll be heul d at my office on
the first Monday In February, 1920.
Thi. 8th day of January. 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary,
For Letteu of AdminiatratioD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Caleb Johnson huvmg vpplied for
leIters- of udminlsttatlOn upon the
IOs\tntc of Amuo Lo:f]t�n, deceased.
notICe IS hel eby gIven that saId ap­
plicatIOn will b. he.lId at my omce on
the first Monday n F'ebruary, 1920.
Th,s 8th dny of JantHll y. 1920.
S L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adminiatration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W S. Thompson haVIng apphed for
letters of admllllstraLlOn upon the
estate of W. A Thompson, deceased,
notlCO IS hetcby gIven t.hat Sllid ap.­
phcatlOn WIll be henrd lit my office on
the nlst Monday III Feb,un,y. 1920.
ThIS 8th dllY of Janumy 1920.
S. L MOORE, Ordmary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
W J Scott haVIng upplled for dis­
msslOn flom udmnlstratlOn upon the
estate of Alfred Knight. deceased.
notIce IS hel eby gIven thut saId ap­
phcatlOn will be heald at my office on
tlte hrst Monday In February, 1920.
ThIS 8th day of January 1920.
S L MOORE, Ordlllary.
For Letter. of Dismiulon.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W J Brannen and P T. Branna.,
executors of the estate of !III'S. S. J.
RIChardson. haVIng apphed for dis­
mISSion from sUld executorshIP. no­
tIce IS helebv gIven that saId applica­
tIOn WIll be hea�d at my omce on the
first Monduy 11 Febl un,,., 1920
This 8th day of Jnnuaty. 1920.
S L MOORE, Oldmar
CITATION,
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
To the helIs at law of J. G Blitch,
deceased
NotIce IS heleby glVen that W. M.
BUI nsed has filed h,s petitIon In the
COUI t of ol(lInary of saId county te
authollZO 1: l1U 1 cqull'e the executor
and el'ecutllx of the estate of J. G.
Bhtch to make and execute to h,m.
tItle to a certun tract of land theral.
descrIbed under a bond for title aloo
leged to have been gIven 111m by said
J G Bhtch. and saId petItIOn WIll be
henld befole me at Statesboro, Gs..
011 the first Monday In Februarv, 1920
ThIS Janual y 7th, 1920.
S. L. MOORE.
(bb&c) O�JliY,,_B_u.,\18c� .9�untJ',,_
•IIfrs L C Manu spent Wednesday
In Savnnnuh
�I rs J W Johnston was hostess
to tho WllIle'Away Club Fr-iday af'tcr
noon at her home on Not th Ma in
C.tl eet Five tublcs of pI ogl essive
look Wei e played anu music 011 the
VlCtI ola and piano throughout the
afte] noonMrs L R L.!H1cr, of Auton, was
In the Clty Monday
• • •
Afl Hoyt Brinson, of Millen, \\ as
In the cIty Sund y
••
Ml Bruce OllIff was a VISltOl to
Savannah this week
• •
MI Hugh Kcnnedy spent Sunday
In Metter WIth Iriends
· . .
Mrs H E Hurtwig hns returned
from 3. VISit 111 Macon
• • •
M! Charlie A Groover spent tho
week end 111 Snvannab A dinner \\OS given by 1\1) und
• • • MIS W H Aldred Fr-Iday evemng at
Mr and Mrs II D Br-annen were their home on South Main street The
10 Savannah Wednesday
• • •
MI L 0 Sc,lrbolo IS spendlQg
Borne time at lIot Sprtngs, AI k
• • •
MISS Evelyn Wood, of Mellel spont
the \\ eek-end III the cIty WIth fllends
� . . .
JIlrs 111 R Glrallieau, o( Savan­
nah, IS vIsiting ].cl:tl:es In th.c city
MI and Mrs Inman Foy and MISS
Lucy Blttch were tn Savannah 'fues
day
,
• • •
MI Enllt Edenfield, of Atlanta:
spont the week end In the Ity WIth
friends
· . .
Mrs GeOlge Donaldson hos retulIl
ed flam a VISIt to lelatlves and fllends
In Pelham
• • •
MISS llonnte FOI d, of Atlanta, was
the guest of hel slstel, Mrs G J
Mays Sunday
· . .
.1111 C M Cummlllg has retUlned
Irom n tnp to Hot Spnngs, Ark, and
Dallas Texas
· . .
1I1r und MI s J W Johnston and
Mrs L W Almstlong wele III Sa
vannah Mondny
• * •
Mr W M Gould WIll lenve Fllduy
for a VISit In Savannnh, \Vuycross
and othel POtnts
• • .. J
!IiI and MI s R F Donaldson havo
returned flom Snvannah whele they
spont seVel 01 doys
• • •
MI and Mrs Lattlmole AlldClson
and chlldlen motOled to Claxton to
spend last week end
Mr Rupert
*
R:c:ley, MIS NIta
Keown and MISS BeSSIe Mal till weI e
In Savannnh Thursduy
./ ...
.1111' und Mrs A W Gruves, of
Bultlmol e, Md, Wet e guests of Mr
and 1I1,s J 13 Lee MondllY
· . .
Mayol .111 M Stewart, of S IVun-
nnh, was E\ VISttO} to StatcsbOlO Sun
day, the guost of J\Cnyor Rount! ee
· . .
Mrs A S Kelly has returned to
her home III lenmlle aftel II VISIt to
her mother, Mrs G C Carmichael
• • •
Mrs W G NeVIlle was hostess to
the Matron's Club Wednesday after­
noon at her home On South Main
street
• • •
Messl s J L Mabhe" s, A 0 Blund
and Cha,lte Olliff spent tbe hlst of
the week on u hunting trIp III Coffee
county
• • •
Dr and MIS A J Mooney, MISS
Elma Wlmbelly and M, Helbert
Klngel y spent Monday! e, enmg III
Savannah
· ..
lit'S S W LeWIS entertained the
members of the Bridge Club Thm
day mOInmg at her home on Savan­
nah avenue
. .
Mrs D G Blue and daughter,
MISS Kute Blue, of FayettevIlle, N
C, are vIsIting Mr and Mrs J A
McDougald
• • •
(rhe many frIends of MISS Nelhe
'SmIth WIll learn WIth Interest that
she 18 rapidly recovermg from an op�
<lra'lOn for appendICItis
• ••
Mn W W Lumpkin and Mr H
H Lumpktn have returned to their
home In Oolumblll, S C, after, VISit
to Mrs G C Cartrllchael
· . .
Col and Mrs Hmton Booth, MIsses
Juha CarmIchael, MamIe Hall, Al­
marlta Booth and Mr Harold Aventt
motored to Savannah Monday
• ••
Mlase. MarlOn Pate, Mattie Palmer,
Naome J30u Perry, MlSM Forehand,
and Mr Jesse Johnston were m Sa
vannah Monday evelllng to hear Galh
Curci.
MRS J)ARBY ENTERTAINS
The annual meetmg of stockhold­
ers of the Bank of Brooklet was held
Wednesday, Jan 14th, when the old
boald of dllectors-J N Shemouse,
T R Brynn, W C Cromley, J W
Robeltson, D L Alderman, Sr, H
E Kmght and R H Warnock-were
re elected for the ensuing year Fol-
10\\ mg the stockholders' meeting, the
dll ectors held a meeting and elected
the follomng Thos R Bryan, pres­
Ident, R H Warnock, Vice preSIdent,
Paul 13 LeWIS, cashlel Mr Shear­
ouse, former preSident, dechncd re
electIOn on account of hIS othel bus
mess Interests ,equlrlng hIS full tllne
At a meettng of the board of dl­
rectols held on Jan 12t", a dIVIdend
of ten per cent was declared and a
good sum was placed to the undl
• • •
Vlded profits account The state-
The many frIends of Ml and Mrs ment subnutted by the cashl" shows
H. 'D • .,Anderson Will learn WIth the bank to be til good and glowmg
pleasure that they have returned to I eonlhtlOn
Statesboro to make theIr' home after
I 666 h ---II Mbaylng spent some t;lme in Jackson- lana, ch�i. l��odeFe::r,Blh:::eFey:;
"ViUe,--Fhl Cold. and LaGr,ppe (llmaI20)
• • •
Mr and Mrs J .111 Rackley, MISS
Martha Rockley, of MIllen, and Mr
Tom Rackley, of Sylvallla, "ere the
guests of Mr. and Mr. Leroy Cowart
Sunday.
11ft and Mrs Fred W Darby enter
tained �t dinner Thui sday evening at
then home on College Boulevard The
table lUHI is Its centerpiece n vaue
fl'lIed with beautiful loses and ferns
Covel s wei e laid fOI MI and MI s
Charles MeAllister, MI <lndlMrs J
G vYntsol1, Ml and Mrs J uli 111 HI an
11011 und MI and 1\115 Dai by
MRS ALDRED EN fERTAINS
table had IS the centl al dCCOlBtlOll,
cl J 11 dlllCCI of m�\Idenhall rei n Cov
CIS WOIO hlld fOJ Rev and 1\115 W
T GI nnade, Rev and MI s I M
Chllsttnn, MISS Agnes Chllstllln, DI
lind MIs, A J Mooney and Ml and
MIS Aldled
---d---
ROOK PARTY
A pletty afTall of Thulsduy e'e
IlIng was the look patty gIven by
MIS Leloy COW,llt 111 compliment to
MISS Nunnally, the guest of MIS W
G Neville The guests Included MISS
Nunnally, MISS Ruth Pall Ish, MI A
II Stllckland, MI Char he Donaldson,
MI .lI1d Mrs GOldon M.IYs, MI and
MIS Chillies PIgue, MI and MIS W
G Neville and MI and MIS Leroy
CO\\RJ t
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
An event of rucsdny evening wus
the d'l'nel gIven by M1S John IV
Johns(on at hm home on North MUIll
sbeet The table had as Its central
dCCOlut101l .1 basket With nn nttrnc­
tl\ e uuungcmcnt of plIlk loses and
fel ns Tho mlllts and othel bonbolls
\VOl 0 In the Slime colo! COVOIS wore
IIHI for Mlssos Bess Lee, Ann John
stall, Nnnme Sue PC] IY, Mtu 1011 Pnte,
MattIe P.llmol, MISS FOlehllnd and
MIS Johnston
SEWING CIRCLE MEETS
On Wednesday aftelnoon the scw­
II1g Cilcle of the PlClsbytcl h\ll Aux
I hili y mct lit the home of MI s W IV
Wllhams MIS Wllhams wos elected
chull mun nnd the mert y g'IOUpS of
Ildles spent the uftci noon III se\\ �lg,
aftel whICh deltclOus lefreshmellts
wei e sel veel Those pi esent were
Mesdames E J Hertwlg, W H Elhs,
Dan LestOl, D C McDougald, D D
Alden, R M Monts, J S West, W
S Hoblllson, J 1mes Blett, R J Ken­
nedy and MIS Wllhams
SENIOR B Y P U
Pogram for S'Ylday, January 25th,
,
4 PM, Group No 4t
Leader, MISS Pearl HOI ne
ScnptUle lesson-MISS WIlma Wa
tel sand Emel son PerklOs
Sentence pI ayel s
InttoductlOn by lendel
'fhe VUlled OppoltUl1ltles of our
School-Albel t Quattlebaum
Cllllstm I EduclltlOn and TlulIled
Leadel s-Mlss LOlllse Hudson
Clu Istmn EducatIOn and MISSIons
-Plof G If Aull
MlsslonUl y Agency on Home lind
FOJelgn MISSIons-Wesley Cone
What Our Schools- and Colleges
Demand flOm Us-Mrs E Ii Ken
neoy
Com pm e the Home EducatIon of
1I10ses "nd a Young Man flom a
CIlI1stwn Home Today-Rev W T
Glanade
Song, 'Let the Lower LIghts be
Burmng"-By group
Reading-Mrs Howell Cone
Plano solo-Miss Hattie Mae Hud­
son
BROOKLET BANK HAS
ANNUAL REORGANIZATION
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JANU!l.RY
NA'HVIL.L.E ROL.L.ER MII.I.Sl
�1·..t. Th. Rid Min
NAet-fVII... L..e: TENN)
INTERESTING PROGRAM
BY LOCAL CHAPTER U D C
, WITHDRAWS FROM RACE
To the Votcra of Bulloch County
The law as quoted f'rom Act. of
1 DID says
'If ther e IS In the county one 01
male lillie pendent school systems not
under the sunei VISion of the county
suncrintendent, the voter S of such
Independent system 01 svntems shull
not \ ate 111 the election for county
e Ipell�lt nden t."
In, lew of the fact that I am ales
ident of Sts tcsboro which IS III such
un independent school system doubt
has ansen us to my ellJ1:lblhty to, hold
the office of sunerintendont I the: e
fore withdraw mv candidacy fOI clec
tiou Thanking my many f'rlends fot
th II loynl SUPPOlt and hope to serve
them some other way I 1 ernam ever
YOUlS W 'I n'OMACK
Remember the Name
Tal\e a good lool\ at the
Sacl\ and say to
� your
OrQcer-
JUSIN�<;i_SU�.
J_'T/!e FIQur- that Guarantees
the Biscuits
'
-
T
•
He'll l\now!
A most dclightft.! pr og rc m was
rendered it the mectiug of the local
U D C held Monday afternoon at
the home 01 MIS J W Wtllt.lms on
Savannah avenue The occasion was
111 obsci vance of the bh thday of R
E Lee, a.nd the progrnm \\ ns appro
PI iutc to the day
Song, Americ 1
Robert E Lee-MISS Hs ttie Pow
ell
Piano solo-c-Mrs J W Johnston
Reading-s-Miss KlIlg
HIStOIY of Arfington-c-M us May
Lelle 131 unso n
Vocal solo-e-M ISS Baker ENTERTAINMENT AT REGISTER
A special invitation was extended
to the V�1I0US socinl ch bs of the
city which had pai'ticipatcd In the
pust 1Il putriotic programs,' and there
was a large nttcndu lee pI eseut
A box p 11 ty and musical enter tam.
ment WIll be given at Register, Fri­
dav evennur, Jan 231d, begl11llmg at
1 30 E, e: ybody invited
L D HUSHING
1I11SS ELLA ROOK,
MISS GRACE PARKER
MRS BROOKS AKINS
MISS ELLEN GRUBBS
(15]n2tc) leachels
Money Cannot Buy Any Belter
E D Grappc, u leading merchant
of St Maur-ice La I writes "1101: a
c�lthaltlc I especially recommend GRINDING NOTICEloley CULlIlII be T.lblets, klloWIng as
I do that money c(lnnot buy any bet
I
Oommenclng on the 17th lIIst we 1-+++++-I-+-I-+++:t-+++'H'+-H'+++''''H'++++o!'+++'!--!'+++
tCl" They nct Ptomptly Without will g'lllld COl n .fOt the convenience
J. ±Pclill 01 IIHusea 'Ihey clefir the bow- of OUI customers until fUlther noticeel" s\\eetellthestOtnDChalldtoneuo M S RUSHING & SONS _ $2,200,000,00'0 ;n Gol'..3the ItvOI Not habit fOlllllng Sold (151 1II 1,3t) ,. U
by Bulloch D11I" Co --B-R-I-C-K--S-T-O-R-E-S--F-O-R--R-E-N-T- -I_
MIKELL TO RUN FOR I expect to bUIld tillee bllck stOles, �: "Deserve 11afJkoA� Every20x75 feet, on West l\I.lIn Stl eet, dur- + .I\, " .!:YCOUNTY COMMISSIONER
IlIg the SPllng, and paltles who are +
('llOnds o( W IV MIkell, 01 the thlllking of gOlllg IIlto busllless can + 'Memb r 11 kB kl I t 11 b I see me about a store + ./:J. e an . . . . . . . .100 ot l S IICt, WI e IIltereste( J A BRANNEN +to 10UlII o( IllS candIdacy fOI coullty (ljan3tc) No 4 Courtland St :t_ YOUR SHARE IN THIS VAST RESERVEcommlSSIOllel In a statemellt to the
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE _t
_�_edltol of thIS pupel today he au tho1'-GEORGIA-Bulloch County -I- Th' t G Id R
.
I f d"cd the lnnOUllcemellt that he WIll By vlltue of an order flom the + IS vas 0 eserve IS on y one 0 our a -
be a candldutc, dlld hIS fOlmal an COUlt of ordlll,IIY gmnted at the + vantages as a Membe Bank of thenouncement Will appear next week SeptembCl, 1919, term, of SRld state .�
r
lie IS one of the best known l)1en of and county;
I WIll sell at pubhc out- +
ClY befOle the COUlt house door m -I- FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEMthe coullty .tnd IS an excellent mnn the cIty of StatesbOlo, On the first -I_
fOI the poslboll luesd IY In Februmy, 1920 Wlthm + A d h b k'the legal houls of sale, to the hIghest + n w en you come to us for your an Ing
ARMSTRONG GOES TO MAKE blddel iOI ty lots 111 a plan of the + d h' d t' Itow II of Denm,lIk, 1340th dlStllCt G + nee s t IS a van age IS yours a so.HIS HOME AT CONYERS 111, saId state .lIld county Said lots _I- +
F Ilends o( L W Almstlong, for havlllg vallous flolltage and depth. a t You are welcome to avail yourself of the
Ithe past thloe yea s cIty clel k, WIll plat of whIch may be seen at the office
-.
of the StJjtesbolO Healty Company, ++ splendid advantage of this bank which hasbe IntClcsteci to lOUin th,lt he IS now Statesbolo Gn I and whICh Will be
a I eSldellt of Conyels, havlllg ac- had on date of sald sale Telms of + the resources of the Federal Reserve System
+
cepted .I pOSItIOn III that cIty dUllng the sale belllg one half cash and the + Id f $2 200 000 000 b h' d'tthe weel, lie I cSI"ned hIS I)Osltlon balullce In twelve months f,om date � go reserves 0 , , , e in I_b or sdle With llltelest at 8 per cent .:.
115 CIt) clclk December 15th pel annum Also about 15 tons of + COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US_- hulls and one Carbide ltghtlng plant -I-
NOTICE PEANUT GROWERS complete WIth all fixtu,es for same + ,
II 'e GOO bushels Itttle whIte SpIn All the afOlesald PloPClty belollg ++_ 'T'Le CITIZENS@ANKIsh seed pelnuts .me 500 bushels o( IIIg to the estate of John C Denmatk. + .1 II DNOi th C 11 ollOn RunnelS fOl s�lle at dece�lsed, late of Said sttlte and
StatesbOl a at W P 1311 d's wale county -I-:
house, flontln� Coca Coin BottlIng ThIS 8th d Iy of January 1920 +
Company's 'Jlll'lt MRS ALICE DENMARK, :j:(22Jan4te) C H ANDERSON Admtnlstlatrlx
---- I-+-I-+++±_+"'-"!_·+++++-H-+++·!-++-Ij_-·!·+++-I:7+±-:·+_:t:I-_:H-+
l'Jetter, Georgia
H. CLARK ESTATE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Ten Thousand Dollars worth of Groceries and Tobaccos,
Soaps, Washing Powders, Coffees, Etc. to .go within the
next 15 Days regardless of cost. Come early apd supply
yourself. with your spring supplies,
r I
300 Ibs. Red Jay Tobacco, caddy $7.15
200 IbiS. B. W. Suncured Tobacco, caddy 7.80
1000 Ibs. other Tobaccos going AT COST
2000 El Clamor bC Cigars, box $1.85
HeavY Stock of Snuffs and Smoking
Tobaccos gomg at cost
200 cans Cup QualIty Coffee, per can $1.25
Charmer Coffee, 1 lb. pacgages _ _ _ _ _ .38
Summo Coffee, large cans 3! lb. cans $1.30
4-lb. can Cozy Cup Coffee, per can $1.30
Royal Scarlet Oatmeal, package_ _ _ _ _ .10
500 boxes Crackers, packages_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .06
Chum Salmon, per can .18
Morris Brans per can .14
40 cases Tomatoes from $1.25 to $1.50 doz.
15 cases Servus Matches, per case $4.50
(These are good matches)
Bull Head Jelly, per dozen $1.50
New Eral Jelly, per dozen $1.50
2 packages Macaroni, the best for _ _ _ .15
Large stock of canned Syrups going at cost.
St. Regis Coffee, 3-lb. can� $1.37
I-lb. cans St. Regis Coffee, per can_ _ _ .49
3000 Ibs Rice, per sack $8.50
2000 Ibs. No. 24 Rice, per sack $15.00
5 Blackmans Medicated Salt Brick for $1.00
5 packages. Magis and International
Stock Powder _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .90
25 Cases Swift's Pride Washing Pow-
der, per case $.5.00
\
20 pkgs Swifts Pride Washing Powder $1.00
4100 cakes Arrow' Borax Soap, 100 for $4.15
22 cakes Arrow Borax Soap for $1.00
20 pkgs Light House Washing Pwdr __ $1.00
22 pkgs Grandmas Washmg Pwdr $1.00
2000 Ibs� green Coffee from 25 to 35e pound.
4700 cakes Swifts Pride Soap, per box,
100 cakes ---------- $4.00
23 cakes Swift Pride Soap for $1.00
, Plo'" Lines, 33 feet length _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .60
14 cakes New Export Borax Soap $1.00
20 cakes old style Lenox Soap $1.00
100 cakes Hustler Soap $3.75
(This is a goo(l value.)
All Toilet Soaps going at less than
wholesale price-Duck,. Goblin,
Rose Bath, Grandpas Tar, Etc.
500 Ibs. fresh Crisco going at cost
Brooms, four string Brooms at _
1000 Ibs fresh Jewell Lard, per lb. _
Large size Calumet Baking Powder __
Two bottles best Catsup _
Large bot. Libby's Mayonnaise Dress-
ing for � _
500 cans Coffee, per can .08
Large stock Extracts going at less than cost.
.18 cans Sardines for $1.00
Large stock Deam's Meat Smoke per
bottle ----- � .75
Large stock of Milks gomg at less than cost.
We have hundreds of articles too numerous to mention that we are sen!
ing at less than wholesale prices, Avail yourself of this opportunity. It
means money to you, Come at once_
.
.50
.27
.21
.25
.20
BU LI..JOCI-I rI'IMES
AND STATESBORO NE�S
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97 COUNTlfS MUST
INCRfASE VALUES
ANOTHfR DEAL ON
FOR PACKING PLANT
TfACHfRS ABANDON
SCHOOL ROOM WORK
COMPANY FORMING TO NORTHCUTT BROTHERS MAY COMMUNICATE
AID HOME-BUILDERS PRfPARING TO EXPAND WITH THE MOON
STATE TAX COMII1ISSIO!'lER RE- BIG CHICAGO PACKING HOUSE BY THE THOUSANDS THEY ARE BULLOCH LOAN'" lRUST CqM BUY NEW MAC';,IINERY FOR DRY
QUIRES PROPERTY RETURNED SENDS REPRESENTATIVE 10 ABANDONIN PROFESSION TO PANY TO LOAN MONEY AT CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT_
AT 35 PER CENT OF VALUE
INVESTIGATE SITUATION SEEK WORK AT LIVING PAY LOW RATE OF INTEREST fO HAVE NEW HOME
1 hut the state of Georgia has
WI�h 100<;1 plu.ns slowly ndvnnc ing (By JOSEPHJN� CORLISS PRES
to set the plant 01 tI e Bulloch Pack [ON, President of the Nntionul Edu
abandoned the policy of passing the IIIg Company In operr tion, and prox- cution Associatlon )
hat among the taxpayers for volun- les being rec(;!l\ed from the stocn Wuslllllgton, Jan 19 -If there IS
tury contnbutlOns to the expenses or holders throughout the country to
n.thoflze the COllflummntlOJl of some
to be a democrallz ltlOn of ll1dustry,
operabng the government, mtd In
plHn whICh m1ght promuJe antls!n.c-
thore must also be l\ democratizatIon
�:dp�;c�::::I�'7 a:��.:!�� �od::o ��"1";::�I��' h:�: c��:CltO:�hecrt��o��
of ;�; tr��l��o�th;:� ::�e��u""te and
rt I t d n the t.IX books IS Ulouse publIC sentmt011t to an appro�;:r: q�lt�S ;IUl� to the tax offic;'l.o dUring the week "hlch prob"bl,. may clatlOn of the IltuatlOn a. I elated to
of the ""voral eountles to a booklet
pro__ better than nny plall her. tho welfare of the chlldren, tho com­
oI mstruc,"on mailed to them on
tufore conSidered
I I mUlllty,
tbe ltato, Mnd tb. DutlOU, ..Tbe outlook 18 for .... �r y .. e
..ell aa the teachero
��Itt�":::: e�:''::n�r FulbrIght, t.... outnil'ht to on. of tlae bl" paoklllC fhe people must be DIad. to feel
In oth.r word!, 1llStQ8d of allow-
houses of the t:ountry, whlca lB prob wbat every IIlt.IIIJleut perlon. k.now!
ably more <I._lrllbl. ".ao allY .tbar If be would ItOP to thlllk-thAt tholag tbe tax oftklale of eac'" coanty propo.ltlOD whlch coalri be onbnlltted pultU. schooi••10 .raalll"cd and ...r-��:rla�:r:��:"�::· ::1;;:' Wt':.� '0 �••tockholdo... rled all by 'bem to d; for CIt... a nec.­
lee fit, the ltat. WIll ml1St upon and
A representatlv, of Morm .. C�, e_rJ _It, that if thOlr Icaoola flre
WIll enforci a mmlJDum standard of
of CblcagO, one .f tho blrr.. t p..., - not prlperly ""pported they they call-
lUI houoes of the .o.ntry, wa. III the DOt be efficl.nt and WIll ultimatelyvaluation, and Wlll not f:OnBent to ie158 C'lty yesterdpy 10 c�erellc. Wlth detorlorate, that It lJI most Importfmttban th", mllllJDum by any county dlrectol1l of tho plant After maklnr
In thIS Yery CritIcal perIod of ourCommlulOner Fullbright'. booklet
a tholougb IIlspection of tho SltUn. b..to� tbut there .hould be compe­of IIlstructlonll eontn.:ms lIome remark- tlon he left for ChlC.lgO to leport ht. tent,'�ell tra1l1cd teacbera m al1 thea1bIe stntemenu eOllcenllJng the tax hnd111gs Whlle rather guarded In schools, that under presellt condleltuatlOn III GeorgIa The.e .tnt.. - h d I
ments show that the valuatIOn of
IllS statements, e cxpreese p ea.i tlOns there llTC thousunds of compe
ure at what he found, and the feehll4l' tent teacho .... who arc leaYln1l the pro
IS strong that a dIrect deal may be
h fCiSlOll, and prOmlSll1,g young men andconsummaled vrlth hiS company Wit wornon are not be'lng attracted to
In a few days ten.ohtng, thfot thousl!nd. of school_
I he people oC thiS sectIOn Invested Il1 rut al dlstTlctS nrc Without teachers
theIr money ln the packing plnnt as a today, and the outlook fOI the futurelowln� bl t d t
1 That the returned valuatIOn of
pU IC en crpTIse, un �\1 e anxious 0 1S not encouraglOg, thut tho only
$082,263,580 � only 32 per cent of
see It go They nro wtlhng, II ncc- remedy fat these condltlons 18 to
the actual value of the property on
essary, to put udchtlOnal money lOtO pl1ce the schools on n sound ecollom
the tax books of Georgm, WhIM ac It,
but most of them would rathel re
IC ba.ls End gIve them adequate sup
tual value III round nllmbers lS $3,-
Itnqulsh theIr lIttle holdings to some port
000,000,000
concern bIg enough to guarantee Its The whole problem IS ana of pub
oontlnuous operatIon If the offer hc concern whIch must be solved by
FAItMERS OF DOVER TO
2 That runetY-lllx coumlCs are suumltted to the ChIcago canCelli IS the people thomselve. III thatr own
BUILD POTATO CURING PLANT
below 32 per cent In theIr t>IX ro accepted, It WIll mMn that there WIll hturns for the year 1919 b. something eomlllg to the stock
Illterest, as well fll III JustlC. to t e InformatIOn hus been receIved thu\
3 Th.lt every county In the st:,te I holders on thetr present stock afl;Qr teaI�h:I:.tlmated that thero are 700,- the farmers ef Dover, like tho,", ofwIll be exp""ted tn 1920 to observe
paYlDg oIY the present muebtednes. 000 teachlDg pOlltlOnl III tbe UnIted Brooklet,
are preparing to take car.
as a minImum 35 per cent Iii the val- agulnst the pwnt State. publw 8chooll, and that there
of theIr sweet pol;Qtoe in a more ef-
�::��n c��:���e��, ::I�:h��I:'��;;;_
SHOULD HAV� DORMITORY
ero Sg,OOO vacancIes and 66,00U
fectlve way after thltB b Tlhde, ureI eache� below .tandard organIZing fl oompuny 0 UI u ourmum
1l0re tlian 100,000 teftchin" pOi'll m« pwnt1 Th.t to bring lip thes. mne- , � llrooklet peopl. eet the lead In thll
cy-seven <ounbe. to a mmimum 01 fOR PUPILS AiiO FACULTY tlOn. m the pubhc .choola .f the work, nnd It mll not be long beforeSli per cent of the actual value of It Umted Statel are eltber TBcant or .... BhaU axpect to .ee .very e0Dllll.u
tbelr returnoo property WIll produce LARGE NUMBER OF BOARDING
filled by teacher. who are not ef-
nit] lD tho seetion foll<l., tb .. l�
an mcreaee of ,171,000,000 m tax PUPILS ATTEND STATESBORO
ficlent, and, to add to thll calamlty, There IS b,a money.iD ....ct potato... ,the attondance at norraal II(lhools and ...Tnlues and that the other ""unti.. INSTITUTE h tr h I ha d ..n41 the market for them II! &'Iowin,r .veryhody Ihouid keep an accountWill probably .how an mcrease of 10 teac er alnmr'c 00. I eOrell1l- ,
per cent, runountmg to $5�,000,000,
Ae the attendllnce &TOW. at Stat.. ed 20 p�r cent m the hlllt three 'lea,.. of \he �x,!" he I,'ay� on "Iu.xur",.."
.0 tb.at the total illcrC8lled tax values boro In.tltutAl, lha need of addltIolUll Where are we g01D1I' to ret our TEACHQ:S SIj£�I�L By 10 1I0lnr, ODe mu sayll. hlm.elt
'M 1920, al compared WIth 1919, "lUi 1'00111 ill more and more maDlfeat te.chera for the next llenenltlOn It U!-I4J"'�TlO}l,J�. 31St) mODe, when It com"" to peytllr loll.�
IUd 1m
� h t te f tf to t tnaome tax to Unell. Sam, the flratbe $225,000,000 new proVlBlone an ID8 e a 0•• evP'! t lS a a 0 a alt'!> 11 can mue.
r. That thlS lDCr6lll!lD" Yalilee will year, only to prove. Inadeqnate when Teachera' /lala",ea bolore the war O� l'$atprPl'" �an S1n,
all Wache" m..�e,n� of Whl�h, accordlll4l' to
.. ..
'-'I b t t t th -> th h t th U it d not holdina regular lic•._ will b. R,.....nu! 09U"",tor A O. Blalock IIIproduce at the ltat. "-- rate of II the c ... drell agln a uno ill 0 • n.rae"" ro., au e n e ,••_, .-,,, • "'''-� --1. dIt, • I din ptUeIK to" the purpo.. of td;il!&' Atl.t.nt&, la' dUG bet....eoD aoW: andmIlls an IDcreJIl.d revenue of U,125,- school A gentleDUln ..uO mOTe D ° State. 6.0 per year, tDC u II' IUp-
000 and that Incr�-.d revenue from atatOllboro a few dAy. ago ortated to mDtclldeDta. The a1"era!l:e glArY
thle epee",1 Remember to b.... by ....rcb lll,th. The iO cullfld lu�1U'J'
,�
II rt I th h Id,' th I t b I ti aJ..ht o'dock forlihe work .JeJ.. lit" J.l1.d exe··e, tuxea 'and are�"lJnntlon and mhentance tax.. II UI th t he wae fell u at e 11'011 a I c !U;5room eac er, e Inum. nil' ., � �'''''l�'' _ "� r-
b f d b d hls hlld tla t d tId uper
II :It. OLLlFF" C 8 II leTJed aplnat mUlllclt1 m»trumenta,
""peoted to ru.n the total tOCr00.8. to e orce
to oar c ill • .upenn en en , prmclpa an I
h
-
=;====;=;=======;:= tl dB, h 11' n cand,
.1,500,000, and that all of tltl. country b ....u.e
tiler. WIUI not room TlAOr (the bl&'h paId wembera of t 0 ?Or lIjI"t6'oo ,0 e
I r gum,
:'oney will be Ileeded to pay the ap- for It lD the Inlllituta ill the pd" it prot-.on), did Dot excee41 ,500 per on llberti�, Dor fo��t, �, tho a,,� OD • fil'sr lpnds at clothinC,
Wa,I Iltted to eDtl' Th. l'II'enllten- year. b�, pia•• to lnel1l"l\te ..... /lPffit, of !\U:D\�..,e, leather coods and the like,propnatton. already mad. for 11120
dent had promlMd to Ule .very lIIelna The ...ar cltaqed eeODOIIlIO oODdi- ,� pa�9t_ a"d t!I!L� ""�\l8,D A:r. th..... lu:ru!'J tax"" deductiblebv the reneral approrlatlOn bIll whIch d ._._ in <L·_ bll hI' th i ta TJ t .. take ...e of tho .hlld, .Dd pOImbl,. 'tlOllI, dOl1bUnlr the coat of liYlllr, cut.. I 08_.. ..... pu C IC 00 a ."'.111. • ",co 'Po x on. pa,.the leglslt.tur. paaaed at the 1919 -
may bave done ... IIltar tho parent tme mto the purchaaiOIr power of We 1u!.T. MIlt out letier. � �.ry Ho, 1IIIl,Ph,fttloC"�y, NO I �t the,Ilon
That the relatloll of returned .... talking to tla. roporter, but tho the doUar, and to meet that 1I••d cRunt): ",,41 diatrlot IIlpermt'l"deJ;lt
lD all fa the beUof,lO many qua�
6
II L tnciden� only un.. to demonatrte -larlea ,,1uch OUl'bt to han be ..n ItI!e Un\\ad SWw. ukl.nC t01' <l.1i1qw Blli th .., arl deductiblo, aceordwevalue to actual Talue roDr""" t". , .,- f �_ 1_.. <L'_ ,. t C ,_ Blal '" t th t fthe lna_IDS d__1I1II .pon thl doubled han Increaoed only from 20 10 onaa ....a con""'............ , .,..." 0 0" ocr.' l0rp. e am,oun 0way from 20 to 50 p..,. .�n' amon••chool' \0 1>0 per cant whIch le&T8I ularie. and, by. '9�pU" '14: .��c� 1I1.9111",O.."w�clI.�Y,l'e (lfY' Not,:onlythe countl.. of Georruo bOle eoun- ·.t .__ tb' >__ ....d tlbl b t _"
20
'
t b And ..aile clisc_ns Ut. �aDI for 1"8.,.., mucb lower than b.tore the war Ujere..". &Ill, -. ......'I!I _..uc e, u ....tIel! .... 10...... per c..n G",nlf tbe btu. the.... Ia another featnr. We.". (ioUeJ;tod �ati:4tic. �o Th. �d8Dta at, \1M. IIAmIIIII. W.. paId on CIty, county, .�te prop_Cherok.e Elbert GllJIl.r, reen, ' ' ,-.... in! ... that th ,\ , 1/ tr< b '1' t thH It J' It J I!.I that ought DOt to b. 10111; .Ight of, abow that more than 1I1 per cent of Ie �.... _,� OlJllrl.. ere ef,tr,,"rll T?r- t 'oDa, Q!j, a�e B:lcep eBenry, au all, .DC son, oneB, .....
and that Ia th. &TOwinr ...,ed tor the teaeb.,.. dropped out dunni tbe 11 a deor_ of 10 per eeD\ in the �I! � I� an� \'far aoli 8J\�-eoln, Had....., Monroe, MontgomenY'1 boarding faelhtteo for the pUPl1A and put yan ThiS mearuo that throe Iini.W.ad pro<!q"' of·tIll! �ljola. and 1>"011\ taX.IMorgan, Hurray, Pauldmg, Screhvon, faCtll- million AmerIcan boya and ,IXIa are that In order \0 induc. prollltalnll' Now for the "'�I.r' of tho tax pay-WllBhtngton and WIlkes, and t ooe ., to t th If b eaoo d
b From year to ,HI' tho momb.r. of tod,!y either WIthout teuche ..o or el.. )\oun, men and, WO"en. en er .. er ...., <lq8 uy� a � plano, aneountles as hIgh 6S�O per�enth e tb foculty wlao come to Statesboro are taught by Incompetent on.,. tea.chiq prof"'llllon there muat b. he pay. $16 additIOnal as taxea, then�ng Apphng, Chllt m, C � 1100 ar: put; to the necessIty of Bcouting And all these eondltlon. obtalll m 1 Hl&'ber aalan.. for, tral�04 the purchaler baa a nght to deductwee Fulton Glynn, HarnB, .. I er, h ld t rh tli t f th h hMU8� ee pterce and Talbot around for accommodntloni wherever the llchest country In t 6 wor , es eN. 11 amoun rom e LDcome on W IeCom�l�slOner Fullbnght'. in.truc they may be found By pleadmg und ...hose very life depend. upon tho 2 lligh�r profeuionnl _tlIndard., lIe p,ay"
hi hI t t ca]ohng they always �rc able to euuC>ltion of ltS cltizen.. lup-L-ln a excludm&,
tho Incompetent nnd Gnpre- Oue nlso ha:; the rIght to dedud
tJOns conWll1 three IS y m eles mg, '"
I h If d th xt tw I
fi t bl get tn good homes but they are scat government of peop e W ose very I e pare e
e ra penny or a Ie pays on a
and Slgm cent a es , d ddt d t 3 A more general reco�nltlOn b.. tt d k d the one cent he pays
fIle first tnble shaWl the per aerc tered :tar from their work �nd often must epen upon
an e uca e Cl 1 to � 80 [lU an .,
I t f h tbe pupltc of tbe Importance of the on II 10 cent show tIcket from the
nVCl:lge of returned vnlue, the per find weather
d18com Of
I
ts 111 et eIlng zenOS IJl d first of aU to uec t(UlOhlllg profesSion !)mount of lncome on which he IS
acre average of actual value and the greatly 'Vlth theIr wor
( lI1 reme y IS, ,
h f t t on of teachers to get 4 More ]lberal appropnatlOn. to taxed commands .. price of about $300 a
Percentage of returned value to nc- The same IS true
W1t re erence 0 OUr olgant ....a I
J hid t h tall of pure potash Due to unset...
t al value of the land. III every COUll the lUlge number of pupIls from othel these facts
be(o e the publtc arnd state nonua BC 00 a nm eac er
u
h' t plnces who come here Mon:9' of them thuB promote the welfare o( the chll tramlng BchOOI. III ordc! to puy bet-
CEN'JUS ENUMERA10RS ARE tied oondlll0ns Europe IS shl,Ppmlfty of t • stu e d d h t tOI .11.lrleo III" ,0 !IlJtltutions und COU TING NOSES IN BULLOCH onl� u smad amount of potash to th..
'fhe second table shows the total come 110m thea homes It1 the coullir� 1en
nn L e coun ry
.collntry lnd It IS not beheved that
lllTne(1 value Rlld 'lIe totol a(tunl eIther III C21"S at on the tl111n becauAe
1 1m deeply mtel stcd In t.he fml"llnh bette\ NluLpmqnl
Te L � Th 1 � Exte d. g tile ourses a:nd nus 'Plto counting' of nORCS IS PlOgrCGS OilY conslJeluble SUllllus wlll be avail..
VIIIII" of tIle letulned PIOPOIty Il1 cv they to e un dJle to plocure accommo
AmCIICHl1lZatlOn plogram e sou v 4 n n (,; \
I 1 I I
( the fOI elgn I)Orll mu"t b .. louched 1[1" the .tandurds ID I he teGcher trulIl mg steaddy II Bulloch, and \Vdl con uble on the other slue for tillS year or
Cl�- �UJlty III the st4lte, as well flS the dallOns In t 1e clty, W 11 e some go
u ., ... eo
.f \.V
h h I I Id WIth the Amcll�an SPI It and llicuis mg schools
tlIlue -1'0' scvclul dayu yet OWlI1g to even fOl next yeal
pcrc<;ntage of tho oldel to the lattC! aWIIY to ot 01 iC
00 S W O WOU
I k We ohould Iv aoille nil class dlf th" hmlted forcc, It IS under.tood Of partIcular mtClest to southern
1110 tlllrd t,lble sho\"O a lIst of the come hele
If \� e arc to rea Iy sucf'ced In mu Ing J
07 cOllntles tll,t ale ex"p"ected to co�e A tIOnnltOlY convenIcntly loretcd the emigrant Into a leal AmerlC,\n fc[cnces and stand unlt.edly as a PlO th3.t dlCr are two 01 throe cllstdcl..H fcrtth:t.el users Dnd deRlers us well aaOJ .,
t lessloll tat the common weH ue of WhlCll hu\ e not yet been lIlvaded, t.u merchants and bunkers Ip all parts
up to a 1�la.mum percentage of 3u ,",ould .ohe the ploblem fhe facul
cllzen
d rf 1 oil ihon we should .eok tbe Rctlve und Ihe,," WIll "'"It till the workCls of the south IS the announceQlen'
III 1°20, togethCl With then 19vre ty ..dono.. wOldd rCQl11ra u good Sized c..:ommunlty
cenl1es al e won e II
..ate" InCleases In tuxable vniues house, and no doubt u hJndred 01 9genmcs fOI bnnglng nelghholS across (..� operation 0.1: nil claR!�9s or ocwty ca.n bc 311ppilt.:d from olhe Isbncta that the E&stCl n Potash Conporatlonb n I f d tli t L d par Ou/: .Iolian for our pI "Bent cam D B RIgdon 18 enufllOl atlllg' tho IS bUIldIng '1 large plant for the pro­wlllch they lU e expected �o plOduce mal e b,oorulIlg pup'" could be oount.. a lilies 0 cJ lJl
n ;un a; y, �I ld ""Ign Ii "rhe new .ervloe of edu ::;tat'nbolo pty dlStllct and w,n com- duCtlOlI, of potash under the neW pro-
10 1920 ed on 11 accompJOdatlons "Yere <lff.,ed tl"Gnt"h"P, rt IgltOh" all tOleel an we caban" We amlt."e with all aa- "lete hIS work next week WhIle no ces. at New BrunSWICk, N J. 'l1h.---0--- Any WlI} til'" taacheN oUil'ht tQ. b. 109 em oge et 10 0 one common ,
AT BRANNEN INSTITtljIE tuke!> oare of 0u\l. .cl\pol faCllttl"" un<l.e""tandlng for communIty Ilood .0CI�tlOn. and we mVlte ftU to ulll�e
• not permItted to Jt'lve out figures, pia lit 1I"IU hQve _ Capl\.Qlty Qf �!l1@01l
•
II • to If tl fi t d we most I'll Clrr"';n" out the purpose set forth lt� l'ltlllla�e. that oue people are go tonsl of. pur'l potull ner Annum.WIU not b••ompl.b ��Ilt .ome u, _ 0 en Ie r. Bl , , ,_ b --, ., 1 " "1b �..,. r-� '-I t t fh I III tho chal't<n o! our uaoclntlOu IIr to be surpl1sed ..t t)].e growt of eqUIvalent to allp,,� 1.60,000 toJUI IlJThere Wl� be a ox .uppel 1:1�0.T1 I\t.lt� � dllll� <u), t.hli> 11118 al:UUSe !!uu Ie S"1I mien • peep etho BralU\!!!' Il1IItItllte- .,11001< lioUle, • � '",u.t lcahle th�t the only romedy Il<anted by conlrl'_ tho OIty du<mlf' the p...t ten years OI'Ude bot""h ,",Ita 'nhe nealdJle �
Febru..r, Htll Tltsre WIll 01.0 Qe a 1(;. Ill."....q la a b ...llt)' Ip he �ust recolOnltlO'I I'�p 9ubstantial RUp "'fa otontq thl' duractlr and ad aJltln" froll! the po,tash, operatlo.
coupl, of abort p�,. p,.�, 'I'll. In ... 4;i'ttl"II.'"i\41'1." "'UD� otll? 4lt>rt tU'pubho eau"",tlon Whlle hell>- l�� ��I4I�f'!MlI! 01'. �I'II1&1l'�Q\ ��'f, �"'tlm0 t; place J� or- wIlIl�� 1I(1Ip.!lIf_or �e:1I!en"*� ittpublic Ia oordlall, LDTlted \1 .ttod !4."'� f-:t:r-"�"�<s�q�..�oa:Qta we ath.r nation. to b. free w. lall.lt III! t_..au., IIoIldlto (INIIIO.to't.h1l 11' _"'l;bl� �.5;"d'Ji�cil�.,u :pllr, brick and for the maklllC e�.11iQli
TiIQ. 7 III o'cleek \vE� '1'""-"w ..t nqiect til. fOUlldaUollil of OQr ot e<l..oatlA;n LU til. 1iTl>ltojl Sta.t " llCA"RBORO &: 'I'/'�l'. tul'lfl lui".1
"
A local orguuizntton \\ hich Yo ill fill
I pluco 10 the busiuess \\ orld of thia
community, was (olnml1y organized
III the Bulloch Lonn & l'rust Co,
which wus put IOtO e:ustcn� ycetCJ
liDy
Thl! eoncern Iii Oll,'r'ftIlIZed With nn
Iluthorlzed capltlll of ,20,000, dlvlued
between twenty .hurcllOldera Funds
nro fau�ed froru monthly payments to
the eapltlil stock, wlucla lu turn IB
to b. loaned out Ilt .. iow rot. of
,
tntoreat \0 b. leturned in .o.thly
p!lymen�
Loanl are lo be lIludo at a rat. of
7 P8' 'eDt lind the borruwer .. to bo
allowed to ,ePtly II! .LXty monthl, In­
stalment.. 'rhu.,,, aan who bor­
ro... ,6 ..000 "ould repny the pri.
cl(O&1 at the- rot. of ,8 sa ,er lIlonth
Borrowe" WIll b. penmtted to pay
up loane ID full at uny hm.
It .. ex-pected tbat thore WIll be II
bl!:, work fOI the Bulloch Loal! '"
'l'rust Comp.nny, Illlllimuch ne thor. 111
a demand from PCliOUr. of small
mean. for funds to bUIld on OliBY
term.
Officel'l! elected for the comPl'ny
at the organIzation Tucadny are R
F Donaldson, presIdent, J F FIelds,
vice preMlelent., W }f J olulIlOn, .ec
rctury-tleasurer, H D Brannen, at­
torney 'lhe above are nlso members
of the board of dlroctor. With the
property returned for taxatIOn 18 n
haphDznrd procedure, 111 which every
eounty ac\s for Itself WIthout regard
to ul1lfonDity of assor,sment ArnOllg
the statement. he makes are the fol
foHowlng m addItion F r Lamer,
S EdWin Gwover, W H Elite, W E
McDougald and R L Cone
)
..
,
So g'rClt hvs been the increase 111
tho business of NOI thcutt B10S UUSI-
ness, that announcement IS made of
ertcllslve enlnrgement In the Imme­
diate future
indeed, uUlchlllcry hus nheudy been
plilchnsed and Iii now 111 their Y HJ
houie, and III 1 \l1g9J]Ont� ure bema'
muc' for 11 now hOllle b� soon ail It
CllD be conatl ucted '1 he bUlldmg I"
to b. erected for them by DI '\. J
)(oonoy and WIll occupy the .pace on
H IU atreet In the re"l o( Lowls' Ford
cam!,", b.ln� aOxlOO (oet It will be
ot brICk Or oone! oto, und Hi expocted
to be ready for occulmncy ."rI1 ID
tha comma' ."Ultuel At preaont
Northcutt Brother. "10 OCCUPYIU&, a
twlo ...tory bUIldIng' all North Mam
Itr..t It bal croWll too .mall for
tb.lr n••do, and now thut they rune
bouil'ht new equIpment tlley more
thun eve! nre In noed of roow
HOT CONTfST II CANDHR
COUNTY PRIMARY TODAY
A telephono message at � o'clock
tODlgh! from tho CUlldl.1 county p"­
mury I.aves the I esults .ttll m doubt
WIth .. 11 dIstricts heHI d flOIll except
Melter, In whIch the COUllt had not
been completed, tho Bu d factIOn cun
dldntcs tor commiSSIoner ure repOl ted
latldllig by elg'bty-odd The vote lO
the Metter dlstnct may chungo tbe
rClLultri liwme, but OUI lIlfornl"nt fore_
casteel II majorIty of from arty to
100 for tho tllree commI8810n.....
J D McLean, for clerk, waa re­
ported leadlOa Everett by 5, Hal
Flynt, for "".rllf, WDS leadIng DIxon
by 10, J .ld Fordham was ahead for
tax collector, and J D McGaul ..y
for receiver
K�EP, AGCQ�NJI OF TA��S
Y.OUo PAYl ON LUXURIES
SCIENTISTS WILL DISCOVER
WHETHER THERE IS A MAN
OVER THERE
Wasillngton, JaH 12 -Communi_
cation WIth the moon, If that satel­
lito should, despIte the lack of atmo5-
ph .. e, happen to bc IlIhablted, will
be POiSlble by means of the IIlVentlon
of a multlple char go hIgh efficlenc,"
rocket �oncelved by P10fessor Robert
If Goddard of Clark Oollege
DetaIl. of the mventlon were an.
nounood Sunday by the Smlth.onlaa
In.tltute The determmmg factor oe
tho afIlclency of a rocket 19 the veloe.
It 'I of the eJectton of tho gasses dua
to the explo.lOn ot the propellmll' rna.
terlal, and Plofeaaor Goddurd hlUl
b,ouiht a Ilxty four PQr c.nt mcreaae
10 .mclOncy throullh Improvements
perllllttmil the rapId eaeape of gases. ,
II .. rocket IS capublo of a speed 0(
8,000 feet per .econd Tpe Instl­
tutu'. Itlttement any.
"An lnter�stillg' IiIpeculatlOn do-
8cllbod 111 the publicatIOn aitsIn.r
6 om Plofossor Goddard's work Ia
on the pOSSIbIlIty of .endlOg to the
ourfuce of the dnlk purt of the new
moon a lufficlent amount of the most
brllllHnt flush pO\j'der whICh, belne
Igrllted on Impact would be vlslbl� In
11 powerful telescope ThiS would be
tho only wny posslblo of,provlOg that
tho locket has really left the nttrac­
tlOn of the earth, as the apparatua
would never como back oncc It h�.
escllped that attractIOn Whlln thfa
cxpertment would be of,"ttle obVIOUS
sCluntltic vulue, ItS successful tnal
would be of great goneral mtcrest as
the ftrst actual contact between one
planet &nd "lIother
The great SCIentIfic value of Pf.a(.
GoddlU'd'. axpellments, It II pOln!ll\
out, hes m the pOSSIbIlity of! sen411l11F
rec9rdlll&', apparatus to moderate *­
tltude. wlthm the earth's utmosphere.
The nature of the hlghli' levels of
the atr h,," bee,\ a .ubJe,ct of muck
speculstlOn for a lang tIme and 1Jla
hlgh""t level that hao ever been reach­
ed WIth reeordmg mstrumeI,lta Is
apout 19 IDlle. Thi. was aocomphall­
cd WIth a free bnlloon Aa the earth'.
Itmoll1here extendo some 200 mi1ll8
o,ut tllere 10 at preaentl a great UJI-,
kuowu relrlOn, knowledge of whi�'"
would creatly honefit the aclence of
m��.orologlC81 experts
Protell,llQrl Goddard'a, rO,9,ke\ "ttll�
Ita t.rrlflc .peed through a Ben!lS at
axpIO.IT. chsrrs. that tollow ooe lID­
dt�\U'l mto thl' eX'llodjpg c�b,eF'
thereby malntaJ,lllng the g"""I� inItiAl
volodty A .peclally contrived nozzle
p,CI'Dllta the rapId dlscharll!, of tha
lI'u..,
Tae roc�et elIn 88cend ZS.9Jmil.,. ,4l.
.1:1 and one-half mmutea and to "heck
a too rapid 4eaoent a amall par&ch�
l& prov�d¥ r
IA,Y PRODUCE POTASl
FROM: GREEN �AN'
SOLUTION OF RROBL£M IS O�
GIlE"T II'1U'ORTANCE TO AG.,
IlICUl,.TU�ISTS OF SOUT�.
Atlanta, Jan 12 -Accord�, te
'Rvernment reports � ust r8Celv�
here potash has been produced allll-:
c•••tully from green sand on a com­
merCIal scale, "nd WIU go very flit
towards solvlllg the potash problem
m Amellca, m fuct, WIll revolutlqll­
lZe the fertlhzer busmess 1Il so far aa
potash 18 cotlcerncd
Potash as used In fertlhzers now
